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grQfcflfllonal garta.
SURaERV.
DR. II- MARSHAL!., Sl-kceos 
Dcmrr, eeniinvrMo |>ract)c« !>!■ 
pTofmdoD In this City arul vlciiil- 
,, -nj bu n«w *1“ MtUInellou of being able
*^"“ofeeh.otvSoU«6 Strwl, BMtly .
** n! B. wSJ *"ii 1»« wiUgJ npoD »t uy hoar
tr.
|»r«. ilia«klef0r4 A PhMer,
Cbleroform.D'ii.r.r.siasxssr
mUsb of polo daring owtiekl epcnUeaa,— 
TbS. of ibe^-Ucol FJcnltr who hoe. tortodlto
j«29lf
& ©LAKKj
Attorneys at Law. aCaystrllla,Kontiieky> 
TiriLL preetiee Law In ntrtoenlilp In thb 
VV Coaw of Moion aadnCourt of Appeal*. 
All bniinea ontnutod to Ihon will reeolro their





nrILL etund to the eolloctlon of claim* in 
r? ■aypartofNorthenKentaekyerWeit- 
*m Virginia.
Kebr* to-L. C. & II. T. PeerceJ
Cotter h. Gray, > K*ya*me. 
R.H.Sunion.Ceq. ) 
HamploB,8mithA.Co.,Pltl*bargh 
GrtyeoB, Job. RC, I64S.
A ntBDBRlCX KAXn, 
Attorney at law, o^int.rnie. ji.m
CnintH, Kc. Will preetiee la the Coantle* of 
Bath, MeBteomery,TiemlDg.NleholB*,Morgin.
9. U. tpUidle * J. M, AtoxandOi. 
ATTORNETS AT LAW, 
OSec. FI«alDB*kat« Kcntacky.
IXrU'LitteBd the court* of Flemlt^, Moaon, 
Tf Bath, Nichola* end Lewi*. *nwy hope 
by prompt and dlllseiiliUeotioB tobaelneae to 
moritaeiiere of public patrom«e.
>-l«mlng«bnrg. Ry, I3m. S, ’47. aolStf
Koltla ant aitam »m,i.
MANSlONfenOUSE,
And Genera} Suge A ateomboat Oflleo,
(Comer of Main SL Clair pto.)
.ffrawlifoyt, »i>.
N. SIHELDS, Proprietor.
rWlBIS coniinediouiandeoBTenlenily loeatod 
± HOTEL, havingbeoapurebnaed. thorough, 
ly ropnlred and refurnUhed by lha preoenl pro­
prietor, b otwayeopea for lha reception of vlalt- 
er>, to triiozn every attention will Im paid which 
can eon tribute le their comfort and ConvealeDce.
January 19, 1848. ly
PAKKKirS HOTKL,
Second St., near Wall, BSayavUle, y, 
fTHE underelgaed, late of the Beverly Hooee. 
X ho* the pleiuure to laform hi* friend* and 
ally, that' ‘the poblic gencr l
CrotrrfrB.<«ercftairt(iBc. ____
New and Cheap!
WE are now receivlDg a fine, large and deel. tJAVEukeaoao cf the ipleadia Bew's 
»1 able alack of Dry Coeda.towhich wein- rocenily built on Front ilreot, bat 
vlU the eltenllon of Country Merehanl*. with M«i“ and Sycamore, only two doom from 
with «U'KiaBd,and DOW offer for mio
n>itB # rs,
AVEb- -................... -
coufidonco, believing we can furnlih tiiem l 
roony late and de*irabla ityle* of goodi mo 
Lown than the tame ankle wai bought It 
regularwiyln llio beat Eaatem Job Hoik 
ll.«cemmencemcDtof thvpreoeotoaaaoD.
d'uin«,^Th:kln^^Fknuel*!^wiinea,~Trckin^Yknuel*, T e^,' Ca^. 
ea, Plaid Linaeyi.Meached and ItrowDCot- 
I. Drilling* and Canton 
I, weli-ia*ort(d, oiFlenneli, ie nnn«a.----- ---- ------ and CHBAP,Bi>dwe
lured will compare, tt to quality and 
norket we«t of the
We have alto a very large lot of blueanddrab 
niaokcU, large and heavy, Blanket coaling*. 
Cloth*. Caainetu, Naukeen*. red Bbiihat*, eo. 
lorod Cambric*, while Good*, Kotlon*, Trim- 
.iloge, Shawl*, black and fancy Alpacoa, Chi- 
nHvtu Lu*1re*. Irtab Unent, Table Lii•ncr«lty,lhalheha»rcinovodtolbe|m-I.- aan*. 
and well located Tavta.u Hotmt on "weling*. green and bine Bongei. Cqwi, U- 
t. lately occnnled by W.L.Dupny. e-^Col lere, Hoadkorchlefafto. Aloe—
The Honee ho* boon thoroughly repaired and ■ tOOcaaei Boeti and Idfaoen, good qnilUy: 
much Improved In It* Intemal arrangement, and : lOSdez. HoU.all q-. lltloa;
Ibeproprietork prepared to give to thoee wbu I SOS do. Cep*, very cheap and fashionable.
, To our retail cotton,, t* we would my, Ihtt 
we have bestowed eapeelal palnn In providing for 
I Iheir want*, and hope Id receive a liberal tliare 
of their patranige. Oart.lendi In the ceanlry 
who may favor us, with othera, may rest assur­
ed they will meet witli prompt olientlon, andlht 
goods be vent it the i.owzrr fignres,
PEARCE &. WALLINGFORD. 
MamUle. Nov.S3.lCI8.
I Houoe ii eonyenient to the Packet 
ing, and his porters will be in readiness ti
THte BOYD UOtlSB, 
Stcamimii laadlag, caacord, Ky 
TOBR 1.. 80TD, respectfully inform* 
tl the publlQtbst the above eaUbllihmeBf '
plete order for the reception of goent*. Door 
openatallhonr* of the night. Billemoderate., 
Dee. 15,18^6. itolfily
JOHN G. PAYNE, 
t-aleof I'leaHaimbura, Ky^
ULLY nunouncea to the cltUen ESPECTF r 
Iv of Moysvillr, and
opea^ a Boardlog B ........ ..
in the hOQiie furnicrly a:aupied by I-'.
Eiq.,a few dtiors below the Lee Ylou: 
be will be Itappy to receive end acaomii 
tliose who may be pkaoed to favor him with 
their polronam.






LATB or THE nusgu^ uociae.
V. A 3. A. Mo&rod. 
ATTCP.rSiTO-AT-SiA'W’,
rraaklsM, Kg.





w the occupancy of the above w.,1 
:n IIolcl, at the corner of Market and 
He will coDduetthe osUbHib-
iQse in the eity. He will say to thoee wishing 
parcheto goodi in hU Hue, that he hopes to 
iwlve their call*. A* lie lelle ron cosm, or to 
inelual cnalomeri, liU 
iw, end hi* profit* will t 
porting from the mbs It ii, and tlwey*
BE,the CHEAP STORE. «o longu* he eoalrota
"■n. B. hi*CLOTHING end SH'E STORE 




and cliarga W. W. ll
Uvtt. H.nvy. ni«ni>j,an4
InoU the Caurtn of Frankfort Ofllce on St 
ClalrstrectneEtdoor teK i 
JaBuanr».ie49. ly 
OitrJoRH A. Mosroe. CommiMioncr for 
Iba Stales of Indians, Mtasenri, Tennessee, and 
Ldulsinna, will lake the aekbewledgmeiit of 
Mf of ether wriUnge to be recorded
:iue.Jan.l9.IMB
er ueed In those Suus.
EMERY WHITAKER.
A77D5:M3Y AH' HAW,
\T;•ILLpree7e•Tew*fl^Ule*(k^rl^ of M« 
IT and will attend eUlctly to ell bnsinen 








The new and splen­
did steam packet, 
••BOdnB,” 
G.MOLEN.MasTTS. 
Will leave Moysville 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
aad Satiirosvs.nt 10 o’clock, A. M.; andCl.icIn- 
clunall the oJteruate days, (excepting 'Snndny } 
AprHl9.






R. B. aUBton. The. A. Bespeu.
87A2TT0ir & P.28?£8S,
TTAVE formed a partnership, and will uncllee 
Jl Law in the Mason Circuit Court and adjoin­
ing countin. OIRee on Seeon.. street. In tJie 
leu of the Post Oflico. (OeL 11, ’4«.
Me i)l?!FIE5X©@NI,
Altaraer nl Law.
■On Afcrirt Strrrl, Mmm F/ant and 
Semnd, Ea’tntle,
. . nne the practice af his prafesslon 
the Courts of Hasan and the aurround-■^ILL^cenMiI M o  
intles; end respeetfnily eolieits a slwra o
nS4-ly.
•inHl®55aA® Y. [PAYMlp
Attoiaey s.\ Conueller at Law, 
JVasStoair. Sq.
mifA Y atm be found at hi* office, on Mark 
JU. street, a few doom above the Beverl 
HenM: and will procllce, as heretefon, In Mi 
sen aad the circumjacenteonullea, aad la tf 
Court ef Appeal*. (feb9
meni in a rt'^e which will warrant him in 
asbaraof pnbltcpatranaga. IHsdEs'arsi
will alway* bo In a
patr o e 
ba modenilr. Porter* 
lauce at the •traoiboat
aster, will ply regularly
clnnali and Portamontheach^Uay at ISo'locli, 
(Sundays excepted.}
These boat* are unsarpaased In tpeed nnd a 
I by ouy othera on the Wnstei 
jllHffcrd toperaonireachingMay 
vllle In tlieeveiilugau opportunity ef a speet 
pnsngv rithrr up or down. They wlU be 
Maycvlllegenerally aboulSo’olock, P. M.
Dec.8, 1847. uolatf,
Bomc CiMhinv more, Ro. I-
SIMON MEYER ta.ae usual, on hand withe 
Store
Of beamifiil Clothing, and noon will have more; 
Hi* assortment embrnres all thisge In the trade,
whleh h* sells at all prkoo, and they go like 
RIs elMltsrraVb and pant* arc good as the best. 
Aim! the fault 1* net hta If folk* do not go dreea'd; 
biru, cravat* and boaem*. be keepa alway* on
Vlih a thou 
stand;
Just pop»/?el the Hnmr, snd UVe n fair ri<
If you do not gel salted, the fault is your 
For his prices are cheaper than over werokaown. 
In sherl, ho’a determined, without any bother, 
To sell off these clothing, at lone price or other; 
So, (f a great bargain yon wlsl to obtain, 
Justgive hlmacall, and yoii'li surocall tpiu, 
For hemekrs it a rule to let lo etie rclira, 
Wlt},out baring a bargulu of hat same
> SIMON MEYER. 
Mayr/llle,Dee.9,1848.—d&wif.
itl Pn. ii4<. 
stesmer KEN- 
M'Cuiin, Maslei
nesday and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and 
IcaveCincinnatl Tn-sdoys, Th' 
nrdays, at 10 o'clock, A. M., *t
s«
T AM deslrons of closing np mv bnslneos to 
i the date of the partnership with Dr. Phtakr, 
either by note or cash, end will lliank thoee In­
debted to me for being prompt.
In my absence from the ofllce, T)r. Phlslor Is 
BUthorized to transact any business simurtalnioff:
to the setllement of at
P. V. MAJOR,
ATTGBfJSV A7 LAW,
YXTiLL prneliee la tho various Courla hald 
YY In Frankfort, and give hU ttlenilen to 
any bwloMi wbkb may be confided to him in 
any efthe Bdieinlng roontioe. Office on Saint 




ViriLL attend nrompllyto nny bnsinessen- 
'» trusted to his ear.-. In Sonthwertem Ken- 
srSonlhern Illinois. Office—baseineol
VIOLIN STRINGS-A Inrgs nnd full assort- 
I menl, of vaikiis quaUtlee, anc at various 
Id for, • •
CeNicferir
rrilOSE who have not yet sulisc.lbed, an 
L eire to h:ive so equal chance (n drawing for 
Iota in the Cemetery grounde. are notified, that 
subscriptions at the original price, (#35 mi ' 
will b>' received until the 1st day of Jiin 
next, after whkh tlineo highe. price per lo 
bereqnirvd, the object being lo proenre the 
means immedlsletT lo pay the origini,! pnreliuae 
money. Suhoeriptions received by the Secreta­
ry. or either ef the Trustee-. 
dec 13. Ih4». R II. ST^NTON.Sec’y. 
Engle snd Herald copy ihn-e time* and eharg 
Camels,y Company.
•toryof tho Marshall Hoc 
April 12. I84?.-If. t'nxines! Ungiiic«!t!
K LL persons knowing ibemnsivre indslted k 
Jltho leu firm tf W.J». Brawn & Co., will se,l|.l 
picara eome forward onl snllo up ihtir no- Sew 
eeuntr, as It 1, Indispensably n*c 
MMy to mako poymenla us (sstW lB fu  a* r.< 
J. W. JOHNSTii: 
ENOCH 8M ITH. 
8. B. ,
mw I re.-mroJ at our Foundry 
1 MaeliliiC Siicp. I.i Moysville, to 
iks oi,u repair Engines, oni all do- 
.llors of Msehliiery n. ersary for either 
‘ or Flouriug Mills', si I'l- slioilrst nolies, 
Imvo ond at ptin-a as Jnwoi the s;i-ne desrtipliou of 
wtifk can be firiilshed hyany sstabli-thmen; In 
the west. At all limes an hund. Conk Slaves of 
0DBnMlrrnB<ind siies.wilh s gsneril assort- 
It of Ifn low Ware. 8cid Iron*. AiiJ Iroirt, 
. Thuukful f.r fivora l.o~toforn be.
pnwrieffi. BniM 
l!i HctlKn. fbr rpeseo. HUJ
- Ac, Ac. in ai , i» i s ,. -viu,un] uo-
A V, eim slowed upon us we solicit from a generous pub.
ling, ond other pur- jUcneouUonallon and eztonslonei thesvr-*.
A PHISTER. J. A B. JACCBJ.iTbR PHIS I 
No.4 Allen Ball.
Ilemavni,
_ W. w. L.i AR.
•DESPECRFDLLY an.ionnceoio hla friends 
XV and the public (hat be >>asremoT*d froahta 
old stand ta Alicn'i new block. No.3,SoMnd 
Street, where ho will bo happy to aee hla old 
friends and cnetomen. He ,ia* jnst returned 
mOB the Eaitern Cities, with an entire
NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
Which, pwing lo the lateness of the seas___
which tlwy were purchased, he ta enabled to sell 
npon terms as low aieanVe found at any other 
hou e..................................
BOOK uinarry.
fTHE undersigned have snceeeded In establish- 
X leg a Bindery, In conneclioi 
Bookstare.and are now prepared U 
Job* In the best style and most sub 
nsr. at prieea os low os charged lu Cincinnati— 
Thoyhave aecured theaervfeea of Mr. WmT- 
-nnsHsii, Bgenlleman who is highly recomnMiut- 
ed as an experienced end snperior Binder.
Tliey request all peraani wiiliing In h»va 
Books bAund or rebonii.l, la rend them In, and 
we pledge ourselves that no effort shall be spar­
ed lo give entire sntisfiictloR.
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN. 
dec. II,] Eagle Building*.Sutton, st, Maysvillo.
A RCW BOOK.
LTARY BARTON, or Mancl,ester Life, on 
llL intensely inloresting story, said to equal 
Jano Eyre. Just received nnd for solo by 
,.U. COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
100 BUS new flolemea: 
fO do Deah Maokerel, an’ld Nee, 
SO Boxeefreeb RaMos,
5 do Roslni
so bxs 6 X 10 and IDX U window Glara; 
30 grom Mason A BuBer’e Blnaklng;
300 ReamswrappiDgpaper: 
iO bxi.uperlTr'VaHJbeceu;
Sudo varloni brand* and qualittaa;
100 da tallow Candle*
30 do Star do;
—4tS0—
FUx Seed. Oil. Urd OH. Candle*, Slueb, Nnt- 
megs, Clove*.Clmnraen.Sada, Grass end Hemp 
tope* of all Btaeu and dtKrlpUoaa, and any other 
arllelsa that can be bad at any Wholerale Groce­
ry in our City, nnd our price* ahall be u lew. 
All we e»k 1* that yon cell and sea far yentaain 
B SHOP. WELLS A CO.. Freni bl, 
Opposite Siaaabou Landing.I cue ^




..... ................. -I goedtte
through MnysfUlewmbeatoi_____ _______







Campbell. HMealft, * Co.
TVHOFE3ALE GnoctM a» Co««imic- 
TV MEBeHa.<rr*. No. 43. Main Street between 
Front and Columbia. ClDcinuaU. Ohio.
ASI^re, IBETCALFB * €•„
__ed Storce in the ell
proof and very 
landing, we can
argeaiand bAtcoiwtruct- 
lly. lelng entirely fire- 
oieut teUle Steam Boat 
ny amoanlef Heap nnd 
I on the meet favorable terais, 
effected very low, and ralea 
lo the very beat ndvanl^.
BIS1 
at St., ISlfoP.^EIxiACO..' hetweauMalnaBd Sycamore.
YMYEA, Cei^, Lanrdfc BrawM S»s
J. gar. Allspice, Pepper, Ac., Ac. 
dee 14 W.S.FlCKETT. MaAet sU
rr HE partnsnhip heretofore existing between 
I RickettsASirealywasdlmelvedontbelllhi 
Inst. The book* and r 
the band* ef T. K. Bit 
dlosel 
on bo<
te payment > llhent delay. 
TIIOMAS R.BICKETIS. 
JEREMIAH STREALY.
-........... jf the firm are in
....... ................ Rlekeit*. at the old eund,
who ta authoriae  t  settle the buslaom. Thoao 
indebted, either ok necount er note, are 
requested tomnk jM B H utdria;
dec 14 dAwtf.
nvn$nenH roiiflNMCil.
.fTHOMASK. RICRETTB annennee* to hi* 
J friends and the public, that be ilUl eenUn- 
ne* te carry on the laddling bnelnem, in all lu 
hranebes, at the Old Bland o7 Rickelt* A Btrea- 
ly, where he will be pleated to anpply Ul*M 
wishing anything In his line, 
dee <4-1/ THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
.'tperU Vherrtf Feclorttt,
j^N ANODYNE FXPECTORAN^p^ijnr^
tcUvs princlplae* uf medicine, la *lhelr purity: 
apian which isfxnnd togire an energy and 
eerialnty of remedial effect far surpaoring any 
In nee. The snbriances of which it U
forth! 
MorphlM. Si 
Antini. e(i i, t I’ot., Hydrocyanic 
I rum. Spt. and Aqna; cemMiwd 1 
lerist th* action of time; andafl
nlmonery Ulaeoae, vix: 
, Emertne, Tart, Oi,
Cettfrml FntHetm Store,
A T. WOOD, after returnlog hta Blank* for 
A. the Tory liberal petraaage of hta friendt 
poblta generally, begs^eave to Inform 
.at he has lergefy repIenUhed hta stock, 
and ta now ready to offer them greater indnee- 
mente than over. ' He has leeei-tlv rceelved. In 
addition to hta formeraloek, afretb (upply of 
Sideboards.
Fine and Common 
Dressing Burenue, Sofas,
Divans, Ollomans. Alsn. Bml- 
sieads of every vnristvi Tables of all
sons, Book Canes, wiili Writing Desks ”....................... ............... ............... ............
attached; Mahoiranv. Wnlnui. nnd thh country, among wbleb are the Betki
............................ andaflbrdfngtophytl-
Rians a compound uf^-repfranmeiifhydroeyan- 
dreideratam in medicine net hitherto 
It* formula has been puhitahari In this 




a l *' M *hlre
cal College. Columbus, Ohio; 
Collvge. Brunswick. Me.; 
af MKliciae. CasUstom Vt.;
Un'l^StoM.
n“'yT«^ In
Die medical fmulty of the
Vermont 
. Genera, 
a large part of
The nltrnllon of praelllloaer* is respectfully 
soIleU'.-d te this preparelioii. sml II U vonfi.tantly 
briivvod It will commend ilavlf to their fn-er and 
conCdencK. h^rlag boon faun-i an iiivaluuMe 
iliiig tho most obstinate




lie hasStove* of all kinds, hiclu-ling the must ' I^m'1 
•pprored put-iils; .Maltreases, Venetian window ^‘,.
Ililndt, of various eolore. Also . genoralstoek 
of Kf/<>/.\.4-.o.s//.>f.Swhichhe will sell
on faroreblc term*. Also, htausnal sujq.ly of p„pL.| h^jfne* C. Atc*. Lowell, Ml 
tnioeerieg «*lrt peH iv Dmgrisl* and ApoUieBarte* gon-jmlly
!!.• h.1* made orrang^nieiili with menufwtnr- i.n the’Northren. Middle and SoHlhetn Stale*, 
ers for keei-log con.Liuily ou luuJ, ageoaral, t|,oBrlil*h Amerie.u Prevlnees.and In tome of 
ewck of f.,. In nJeat Repabll J‘ cf South America
KfItintXCtI Corttugr, N. Gsix:a.MnTeelluB. Ag ntfor IhoStatoof
Which he confi lenUy rseemtnends to beutm n'New York aad Ohlu. ________ _
and ethers, a« likely to mort ih.lr wu,t< Re- I'a; ' 
memhar Wall Ptrrat, between SoeanJ 1 
Front. (nov 15.]
t uttrrff,
i LARGE addition to our prevlent heavy 
A ateck, received and foroale veer cnr.zr. 
a.rtllO. HCNFeR APHISTE
r r iala by J. W. JOUN^TONj^
May•riII^ Pee. 18, IP4?.-l6n.
*•«!• f-atr C7i<Nrj3/




S*e6u4 Sfircst , 
Ktrnt Store,
M.^YSVILLS, Kr,_____
^ . J. w. JOHNSTON.
AX Marrow PldloMma.^’llifb^lr;
r. 3;;




JUST nceiTod, 1 fresli s ippty 0 





dee 14 J. W. JOHNSON.
__T»« wood i^mnrUmm,
'nr ILL Inform every peroon thatb* b prepar- 
fV ed to accaminovat* all with any arUclVef 
Medicines, Oita Dvc*. G lais, Vt ratabes. Brush­
es, and Looking Glam Plates, ail aa low as can 
be got In the city.
Aug S J. W. JOHNSTON, Drnggtat.
Botanical MediciiMa.
Barkt, EstraeO. tr„ aad have madeaTTaage- 
menUforfrah auppUrnwhen-------’ ----------' rfre iupp esirhen wanied.ali (war- pu
pnlnp in snpertar alyle. Oar Catalans ii 
eagthylo adveitlae. We, therefor*. Invite ail 
hat ma^ be In want, te give ^u* e call. Prieea
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. 
rehl Drnggtam,MaiB*t.
M^weinn i
:ER marriioJor lingla peraen 
igt&ei^
ed Ladna Cordial, Which ta one ef the t 
valuable medicine* now In use. at --
J. W. JOHNSTON’S Drag Store, 
ireh & naysvUle.
Jmu Meeeired.
Odaaad Paints for sals a* lew as peselble, for 
■ ,by^^ LW. JOHNSTON,*Dt«^
eraJIy that we have received our stock of Goods 
for the Snmmrr and Fall Trade, and are now 
ready to meet theta favors. Onr stock ef Hard­
ware 1* large, and more complete than It hai ev­
er been In the departmenU of Building Hard­
ware, ruUery, Mechaniea toeli, Saddlery, Ac., 
and we h^tobeableto offeraacb Indneements 
ta Meiahonta, Mechanics and others aa will tat- 
tafy them that there is no belter Hardware mar- 
‘ ettbanMayvvinr. Wahave neverbefore pnr- 
used good* so cheap and ean therefore aay with 
nth that we will tell cheaper than heretofore. 
jy-17 COBUftN A REEDER.
FAtent Poetqr.
Juet received at the Cheep Ceeh Stor*. 
Goods frea New York and BalUmare; 
And Good! from rhitadclphla, too. 
With every thing thal’e fine end new.
ame en.all yowho wish tobay.
To sail yon we wUI rarely try;
Aad give yen bargains, such aa yon 
Nor your aaceetors never knew.
Why will you fklter, then, and fear.
And the reward of year indnstry n^. 
Good* there of every make and kind. 
Te nit the me« fimtldloBa mladi 
And every thing tbel eaa enllca. 
UeAredat^leweet price.
Ne Store wIlLn the Wtelera State* 
Can efbr Geode at lower raUe:





fnvcnifonaooS llaahliiery, togelhm- wi^ 
over 400 pngoa of tho mb» latoreMing, 
intelligence, for only Two DoLLafia!
'J'lie Publishers of tlin SelentUic Am- 
ericno respectfully give notice that th- 
FOURTH YEARLY VOLUME oTtfiaG 
Journal will bo commenced on Satuntey, 
Sept. S3d, aifoniiugaD excclimt opporttt- 
aily fur all who wish to tuhaenbe. This 
publication diffurs entirely from the ma­
ny migaziqps ud papers which flood tha 
country. It in a Weekly loamal of Art, 
Science and Moehanics,Uviiwror itaob- 
jecl the advancement of the 1NTBRST8 
OF MECHANICS, MANUFACTURES 
and INVENTORS. Each aambar is 11- 
lustrated with from flve to tea oriainal 
VINGSOF NEW MBCUAN- 
NTIONS. nearly ail of the 
hich are patantad at 
1 iathaSei-
ENORAV 
ICAL INVE ' 
best inventions w i 
Waabington
mUfic Americanf It also oontaina a 
Weekly List Of American Patents; noti­
ces of the progress of all Mechaical Im- 
provemenu; practical directions on the 
construction, management a * 
kinds or;MACHiNeRY, 1 
Essaysspon Mechanics, Cl 
Architecti
TOOLS, Re.; 
. . *. hamutry and
ure; occounu of foreign ijpvan- 
lione; advice to Inventors; Rail Roiulln- 
tolligcncc, together with a vast amonnt 
of other useful aad vsluabla information. 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN it tha 
moet {Ktpular Journal of the kind av
icd, and of imnorlanee to tha 
itcrosts of Mochania end Inventors than 
any thing thev could possibly obtalnl— 
To farmers it is abo particularly usefttl. 
as it will apprise themoi all Agricultural 
improvements, instruct them in various 
mechanical Rndes, &c., Stc. Itisprfh- 
ted with clear type on beautifol paper, 
and being adapted to binding, the aubeeri- 
ber is ptmessed. in a year, of a large vol­
ume of POUR HUNDRED AND SIX­
TEEN PAGES, Illustraiod with upwards 
of500 MBcsKic4(.ENGR.AVlltoS.
Many Improvements will be added do­
ing tho forth coming volume, rendering 
It STILL .MORE VALUABLE- Let aft 
who reoa Ihie prospectus pul down their
: the earn
dollars, could not be obtaln^*^ w^y 
' mod* for two hundred dollars! 
TERMS:—Single subscripUon, 02 h 
yearin advance; 81 for six months,— 
Those who wish to subscribe have mly 
enclose tha amonnt in a letter, direct- 
1(0
MUNN 6t CO.
Publishers of the ScientihcAmei- 
ktm, 128 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
A!l Lrltert mtut he Pen PaW. 
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any person sending us Four Bubseri- 
bcrjforSix Months.or a Year, shall re­
ceive one copy of the paper for the same 
length oftimo, graUs; or any person send­
ing Fifteen Dollars in advance, shall re­
ceive Ten Copies for one Year, or Twen­
ty Copies for Six Months. Southern and 
Western Money taken at par forsubeortp- 
lioni. Pool Oflico StnmiM taken at their 
full value.
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
To persons receiving this Prospontus 
friendswe would say, show it to your i .. . 
and indues as many as potribis tomb 
scribe. To any person who «111 send ua 
Throe subscri bert, we will present a copy 
of the Patent laws of the UBJted States.
information rob-together with all the 
live to Patent Oflico I
IQ ACRED MOUNT.MNS—A ehnp adltton o 
O thta pepnlar work, juit rmiviul and far sal/ 
by [«toc i4] COLLINS 4c BLAITERMAN.
Fomerog Tomf,
T HAVE new at the lower wharf a quaatHr 
1 *r Pemerey Coal, which 1 will rail it Uie 
markatprka. J.ACOB WORMAI.D. Ar-. 
nuv 23. 1043. Far Ferntroy CaalCamp'T.
business, ineluding 
full directions for taking out patents, 
method of making the apeciflcaltoos. 
Claims, Drawings. Models, buying, sel­
ling, and transferring PaltcntRights,die. 
This is a present of Grom Value, yet 
may be obtained for nothing, by the ren­
der of this prospectus, if ha will only take 
the trouble to get three subscribers tothe 
Scientific American. It wilt be on eai^ 
matter to obtain two uames besides h» 
own. I'hc work above
FstnUy riov,
■tyERY raMriar.judraaking.aedfar sale at 
V $3 T&S4 00 par bbl., with prtviloya ta n- 
turn If not satisfied.
INO. D. S’nLLTTELL. 
City Mill*, 3d street, Aog. 31.
worth it* weight in gold, and will in a 
hundred fold repay for any 1 
ken to obtain it. MUNN I
Cmeh for irfoMir.
fTIIEmorketpriae will bo paid forsny ameuu 
X of pred Whast. dellvarM at my warehoow 
I door below Cutter & Gnv’a on Solton it 
niy 38. CIIA8. W. FRANKLIN.
ttHrJcirheat Floitr.
cn BAGS rannsylnaia hallaJ Baekwhau 
vlr Flour,Justrccalred and forrils.*
ifi JNO. B. M'lLTiUN_
scretro. ‘
1 ’’k Aft Ameriean Wood Screw*
which wo aSer ooicuionmat our 
I low pttoo*.
iV in COBURN & REEDER.
fcca.
Scienlifi : American Office, New York.
CRK.tT IhVKNiiON.
: CwIvrrV PatmitB«tarT OMaare
jBEATER CHURIVi
IfAKINO good butter Hem ftath Bilk la • to
' CTMae*'‘MORE and BETTER BUTTES, 
in loot tiav. out of the sum qaanUty of milk or 
CToam, IhsK any oflw ohura or procoa*.
For erruficatos and rTferenna lae ItaadbiU*. 
If theehuru does not prove os LreeomiiMad- 
■d, retarn it anJ ntyour moary. 
Patn-SaaIl|l,ta«Yv»5- 
Col'.oaWm. Ilustou8oa.ageata, wbrnaa 
(apply will hr k-pt on hnnri.
Ctounty rielil* for 0.-114 low; addreso, roev 
WM. 8. RAND. Fataatao. 
ivIS, IE4°. Loutavlilo, Ky.
^0 BoxatWesicrn KeservoCheaat.irranirom
Ciuelnaaati prirei, for Cub only.
UlullbereccIviuewrakIvsunpUo* thretreh- 
nt th* season. CUAS. W. f feANKLI.'Y.
SUyl7;’4*. Sultoualrect.
15!) raw
Q".g;^= j.eemprtaiag * rn te hr (oaud I
ila BARLEY WANTED. 
JNO.D-8TILLWELL




.. .. Termfi or Adverli&lDS.
' ' AamdtarachU'wilt b*eoiu;'’ieitoiulrta»h. 
«d la Ute DkiLT rue. at iha fulton- :»uta*s 
, (line lo­
ll 55Far ena aqouaef t«r«l*e Uoea or M(U>aa ' • •
EaohoiMIUoiaatnwrUoR •
HoaUity, or yearly BdreniaenieBti «p«a (be 
<iaa1 term* of olbcr eily daCieo.
. Alt KtrerUfcrntBU oboald boHnded !o oh (be 
•vealaepreTlooe to |mbnca(li».
0^ Very f«w of our czchargo pijxirs 
eeme to hand yaMerdar, owing, probably 
to high watera. lo coosc^usnce of Ihie 
«• an Dot able (o give much late intelli* 
gcDC* from abrnnl.
. OSrlt eoatinuod io rain until about 9 
o'clock yoBlerday morning, when it 
oeeaed, and the wcbther hta become 
cooaiderably cooler tinco.
g^No Telegraphic neire (hie morn­
ing. owing to the height of the river 
lenJering it oxthjmcly ‘
Binetotrate’o Cotut.
[hcrczTru roa tjje (uily fug.] 
Ci'm-nmweahk rf fc>'irHe|>y V. Ti'iot. 
B-Vd—oil a charge nf emieiag a mrgre 
e/are to run aueg from. her nnuUr.— 
Thta froaecuiion, which had heen con­
tinued until Sattitdny at 11 o'clock, for 
want of Oiinotcs on the part of (ho de­
fence, was heard before A. C. Bespoas 
and James Anus, Es({'V., at tlio tittle set 
for trial on that day. Numerous wit- 
nesses were examined on both sides, eAd 
the case was not closed until late in the 
night. The facia disclMod in the teaii- 
mony were briefly Ihcac: ThodofondaW, 
Ward, was rtnployed in Iho early part of 
the year by Mr. ^vard Clayhrook. ns a 
hand upon ibc farm, nnd while thus en- 
gnged, became IDtitnato wfih anegrogirl 
of his employer. A knowledge of this 
intimacy coming to ihcrnrof Mr. Clir
.. having had nnyihing lo do with the so-) A TasacE—Borvino Auvs.^A pa- 
leclion of these offieera by the Council, per was rewl befuro the French Acadrt 
and I trust never will. of ^icitce. in wl.ich the fidlowing esli
.. .... . Ar/lii.ari. u*a. __ _ _____
onffice, until tha flood runa down. We 
nra willingtopay fordhpaiche^ but will 
pari'eir Uvea in go i^nltar jlhcm—that’a 
certain.
TrCholha in New OttLEsas.—Un­
der thia head the editor of the Herald 
yerterday, sent forth an Extra about three 
inehee equare. announcing that hie re- 
pwiorhad communiciiied to him by 1^1- 
•graph tha astounding iutclligonoe that 
“the Cholera is certainly in NeW Orle- 
«•.” We do not believe ^ word of it. 
Md can see DO goad that enn poesibly 
result to community by ereaiing an nn- 
ttceeasary alarm about it, even if it were 
tme.
brook, Itc immediaiely discharged Ward, 
who Icf. the premisei and took tip hl.s 
nhodo nt Rijiloy, Ohio, some lour milrn 
distant. Subsequently, duringaspac.^ 
six weeks, or more, frequent visits were 
made by Ward fo the residence and 
premises of Clayhrook, rjid once ol- twicu 
ala laie houroflhu night. The girl 
ran off from Claybrook'8 »n Sunday, the 
271h day of August, end iheovcoingbe- 
^re, near sundown. Ward was at C^ay- 
brouk's house. When he left Cay- 
brook's, he took
Hero, is the list oToiBoeri deriving 
their appoiiitn.ents from tin- City Coun­
cil, with the editor of the UeraU at the 
head of the column:
Wllios.
J. Sprigg Cliamhcrs, CUg PrinUr. 
James A. Lce^ do Clerk.
Charles B.C00JW, Trensuiwr.
S. W. Wood, City Surveyor aotfColV. 
S:ephc)i Lee, Msr«hall.
William Parker, Wharf Uaster- 
Oiho H. Davis, Weigher of Hay» dtc. 
Elijah Johnsloh, Arsetoor.
“■KEion, I Tccher. Frisch'. 
DBMOCRAf^.
Jns. Lynn. Market Master mid Sexton. 
Roswell Grant, Inspector Coal to wood. 
Oco. Grftham, Sifocl Commihsiuoer. 
I'lio aggregate salaries and p
---------ry insianco was adduced as a reii-
Ron (orabolishing tho present custom of 
buryiug coo soon afler death. This cus- 
lOBi prevails t-> an a'arming extent among 
our own people and ihovahouldiake war­
ning from examples like the following.— 
Wc ciinnoi doubi that many a fari.ily 
would now be unbroken had these things 
been more seriously looke<l to:—CAnwi/e/f 
tif tVetfem Literature nnd Art.
A young female had twice beenn o
......need dead when onl^ >1, > >rni;i;e, uui
had recovered in both instancea in time 
to prevent being buried nlive. 
third trance c&me on, nnd in
--------------------- pro-
y inatrnnee. b t 
t
nboot «?ob. Of thU I do not 
plain, because there is no reason to be­
lieve that
of the ten whig appointees amount to 
about 82,600, while the salaries end per­
quisites of the throe demoorats .............
... AanA .L. V . .
cd so laige a proportion of whigs, from 
moUvet of psHy policy. But. I do thiuk 
the editor of tho Herald aud hit tintoru- 
pulous rorrOspomlent, after thia exposi­
tion, would do well to be aiteiit on the 
ubjcct of whiggery and democracy in
AnnAv.An ..11. f *I».. ..1.-.:___ _
H—■ ueommo4atloa Line.
It will bo aoen by refbrriug to oar ad-
—M/-UBJ.I ului our leilow
sns, Measn. Davis to Dagltoo.incoo- 
•Kaiion with our aneiem friend, James 
•• >1—iiii Lao, wf Plemia 
5bmt to eofiimsnea running .. 
of Omnibuases from this city to Flem- 
ingabargk. Thoae wishing to pasa nnd 
repaasfaetweeo the two plaoaa will have 
noaoeasion lo grumble, on account of a 
want of vehicles in which to travel. The 
proprietors of this line are gentlemanly 
and aeooRimodattng: and we may aay 
theisms of our neighbor Weadon, who 
runs an oxcollent line over the fRnvt 
route.
Since we have been a citlxcn of Mays- 
vii!e,wehavo felt glad that party poH- 
tice were not permitted to control the 
election of City oflicers.—Mera/i/.
Tel I that lo the laannee.' If you havo 
felt ao g7od, why is it that you nre now 
CDdeavoriug to make a partg issne out of 
(be approaching city eleciion! You need 
not be alarmed, frien Jj no one desires to 
rob you of year office of City Printer 
now, since ad Zack will not give you a
That is true, ne^hbor; now teQ what 
iswAfg docuine, in relation to the dame 
thiogf Asyouopposeeverytbingwhich 
the Oemocrats beiiera to bo right, you 
must, in order to bo ewwieieni, enntend 
ihM miaenries -shall niie.” Tail us 
neighbor, which doctrine you believe to 
U right!
ley.buthad not piggeedod far, bclbro be ■ u ooi 01 n« ^, ........... ............ ...
turned round, took the'back track, irent. connexion with our City elections; or if 
towards CInyUrook's, and when next] they must stir np party excitement, let 
heard ot wad lodging at the Lon lIoiLse, | them have some Iregard to the truth id 
in Maysville. His name wn« upon the «hat they say.
RegisUr of the Ilotise, and Mr. Cockrr) 
proved that ha lodged there that night. AN OLD CITIZEN.&7Es';;iE'.7£vs';;T;s:; je-Th. ,h.
Wh.l he did belwoui th.l u«. .nd Mon- i f" '"l''''’"™ »' “'"P•'i'>S
d.y .ilemodn, when h«.« . tan eamidiri™ **'”''^"’ l«oCincin.
fmn. nnnr thn h»cr nnd of Ihn Uta rf,J”'*"”"; •"'1 5IM '« ■». II 
Iiipl.y, did nnt npph.. Pram .n, of Ihh I 1'“ “‘""T.'"" “•
lenimony. On (Ld.y ,nn™i„gnnri,
..»n«n™tanloln„df™n.n.kiir..«i“'"'’".'^" 8»d~"y h™ by 
Iholnwerend oPBipley. nnd —trnck-™=ollecl, 
ed in nn ndjncellt nnrnieH. i, f,n,„ ' «l“' 'Mbs' ™pidip
!li1n7b?±U:*n:n"dny,:7';iE^^^^^
iii ij i iK. en o a d ronseqilonca 
of what had previously occurred, permis­
sion was obtained frt>«n the constiiutod 
iiuthrjniiestoletthe. body remain above 
grouiirl u l«»g u decomposition sltould 
not hike pinre. A week—ion days pasa- 
cd—ihere Wai still np docompositinn. hut 
nil Iho medical men declared that shu was 
dond, and at lorgib she was laid in her 
coffin. Only n few minutes before the 
in was to hn, nailod down, and while 
the vilU
NcstBoa OF Slsves i.v ntx Ststb.— 
.\ccording to the report of tho 2nd Audi, 
tor. there nro now but J02.479 elavts in 
this CommonwciiItU—nnd the iiicreaso in 
die Iks*, year Isthe number of s'aves in i n t 
trlb^yei
coffi
the bell of 
tolli^^
-ita UP im uu iuu uu . mi n i
H f  illage chiihjh was already 
for her funeral, e female Onto an 
Who had bton the school
fdlowofthe s^upposed dbifunci, came U 
lost Ikrowcll. She atoopod to kiaeUbe------- ---
her departed friend,, and 
that- * •>. ucrpaibcni >riBiiu,.c u remaining in at poaition for tome time, the byaiand- 
1 aucmpiod to VchuiVe her lest her last 
Miioua should be injurious to her.'—
.presenta- 
uay in our ppp-ir lo-ddy. it
......... - that Mr. Giddmgs siibmit-
lod aicaolution, proposing to take a poll 
to doc.de on the emancipntion of slaves in 
this district—and the free people of color 
mil wore to have a voffio in ihe decision.
nwiiiDoeoe y reforriug toour ad- Some other nnimDorraniDainiaw |C«*m™riso in meir own esiimaiioo so
wrt!slngtolumiwt«I.y.that o rf.llo  ed, but the foregoing are the mawrili'?** 'h^y«»a.r«|uire Aoapiag.anda 
«Mt>itos, eaira. avis to aultoo.incoo- facik The Coun decided that ihlAvV**' iarrtfromaam.1 me loregoing are me material l,„. t,' feels. The Court decided Aat the do-! ^L^.rw 
------------- fondmtt should be committed (or toir-concett.
bail, which was fixed at 8600 for hiwtf from ihu offiew” TCyT* .dj^l 
and the liko amount for his sureUes. | “Should ^ nxielvo any thing or i..,por- 
R- H. STAinojf, Esq., appeared for the *>7 Telegraph it will be issuod lo 
Commcnwoalth, and Joati A. M Cttnlo, B*!™ form.”
Eaq., for the prisoner.
lr.Src,.b.,..c,y '°T
i. b.i.8 tad. by ,h. cf ,h, H».' iT "7““;* '*•'
bid nd 0.0 of hi. corr..ta.d.„,. .«« Cfcfcro — Jf,, Ortr.n./ Ho.
Lo« ovoniog, ho got oomcIHirg which 
ho coooidorod “impotam,” i„m1 
enough so to alarm the people,ar|d f<
........ta..W.O.— US fii i v e III n .
Shewsivcl them , off with her hand and 
remaihed *iih Sier lips upon those of her 
frleodahd brealhing as it turned out afler^
ward Iho warm bresih into her lungs.__
At fongih sho exclaimed. ••Sho lives,” and 
raising from her hady pnintod out une- 
quiviwal signs of Irfo. She staled that 
as she was kissing her friend, sho fan- 
c-ied she fell her breathe, and in a few 
minutes was eonvinced of tho fart Thr 
female Was taken edit of the coflia and 
ploced in a wnrm>d, and in a few houi 
folly revivod. Slia stiund that she Wa 
fully senfible of all that was passing 
hround, during her tra.ico and that she 
even beard the doatlr.bell toll, but tVaa
.riibiffrioiiS."" •»
Awothbb Blow.—By referenee tb tho
set dovmat 2.921. Weareperftx 
isfiod that Ihe sggregate number — .«■ 
ported to the 2nd Auditor, by the numer­
ous essessing ufRi'ora in the S ale, is be­
low the (run niimlKr by at least fifteen 
thousand. By the Censusof 1840, taken 
under the direction of the United States 
officers, ihero was in Kt-ntuckv. in 1840. 
ono huudred and eighty two t houMnd itvo 
hundred and lif-veighi slaves. Ai this 
list was taken merelv for the pnVp'tse of 
learning tho real number of einvits in the 
Slate, and not asa batitfirtaralion. wo 
take it for granted it is very nearly aocii- 






year and taken at the suim: nme—i 
different officers and fi>r a difTorent pdr- 
1 thepeso—show but IC6.8I7 slaves in .... 
State. In other words the assessors fur 
the Stats fsilud to list for taxation in 1840. 
fifteen thousand fiur hundruland forty- 
one slaves. If we take the Census o( 
)020 and ICSO, we find about the same 
discrepancy. And if it be fair lo assume 
thedifforenen in 1849 to be equal to that 
of 1820, 1890 or 1840. we hnve now in 
Kentucky about two hundred and ten
of that number no Utes ant nitw paid.
It rtould be well for the amosSors to 
pay some attention to this mailer durioir 
the next year. Lot them, by diligence 
and a scrupulous eliaciness in iusesrmont. 
midoivor to make their list oorreet. By 
doing so they will add lo tho revenue of 
■he State betwecu eigh
dollars Ihe inS on i>\ovta altme. 
Frankfort C<
We learn from the Covington Journal, 
that a petition is in circulation in the 
county tif Kontnn. ndilrcssfd lb the L:g- 
iiliiliireof Keniiicky, praying the pas<sge 
of a law authorising a votn of the |>vople 
of tho county in August next, on Iho qifcs- 










MBS oL o i e 
ingioftha House dfRb  
Mond e it
in the facT^f thur’SJfm“of ermp'^romi” 
on which the consihulirin was founded.
and directly in contempt of nTllMnlTiBH 
the States m Ihe Union, and of that libco io in inc u i rf l er­
al scinimem which prevails in the others
" ‘‘■“^“U'hem insliiutioos. which 
hupwl wbuld 
n tho a...uu novel i„,c boen ,.f-lerod i  u|rusi body which represents 
tho people of the Union. It is ,n inault-
fbSETs re
>uu.
The nmchl Seat of Justice is a very 
small village, situated some 40or l2 miles 
from 'ho river. Tho city of Covington, 
has already a population of 10.000 in- 
KsbiianU, and is growing with wonderful 
rapidity. The frieiiil. of the Istler place 
allege that four-linhs of the business 
transacted at the Scat of Justice origina­
tes at Covington, and ibul tho couvenicoco 
of a large majority df the people of the 
county will bo promoted by iU^inoval. 
Loda! contests el (hat cbarocior, unless 
there shall he a very decided majority in 
favor of ono or the other side of the prop- 
dsition, are generally animated and of­
ten voiy bitidr. Tho quosiion of the 
removal of the Seat of Justice of Nason, 
whirb was settled last winter iii favor of 
Maysville, was a pFolracusd add well con­
tested battle.
in Kenton, is as to ihe will of the majority 
of Ihe people of iho county—J?raai/br( 
CtWMWW»CC*A.
be'.,,, bbh
«rA Cmcinnatl paper speaks of an 
outrage cot^iited at the bouse of a* wid- 
oar TOuraa!’—flwaM.
Wellwlitofk! Did you ever hoar 
of an outrage being committed at ih'c 
tamtoWf a «idow mas! Ouf neighbor' 
•a beconiag deckWIy aharp of late— 
Whose gria^tuHc Joes he rafi against!
If they ere fond of looking at cariett-
tira,lh«y would do well to ct.me up this
way, when the editor of tho Herald is 
atom—they could Xhea aee lifikitl 
Op Rotsl IhfoD.-^ur Feightor of 
the Herald sa> tihm ho inheriis the cus- 
tom of keeping Christmas from his Eng­
lish Ancestors. Wo always Lntw ihnt 
there was so:i:effiing of the EugH,!, aru. 
toerarg about the n an; but was never be­
fore aware that ho was of EnglUhexirac- 
tion-we thm-gl.t ho was a Ktiitutk.i n. 
Wonder if 1.0 is of roy.,1 „r pleleian 
blood, end hew l,e get to this ccuMryT 
iMt for importam oewj,»1,en the 
Tetojraph is put In oriai^f i, ever fo.
t^ good eiiiiea will emmtananoe it no*.
I should be ashamed of tho eommunhy
in wiiich I lived, if a petty elonton for The hrticle below, we find in yester- 
membera of Council could nrtt lake'Herald, and ctipy it according to a 
place, without having mingled it oU rcqiicM appended; iitit for the life of us, 
the excilemcnt, intolerance and p aacrip-,ootmol see the necessity for its publi- 
tion of party poliiics. cation in the Herald, much leas in tho
2W/« whigs and ten dcmoerals have The writer seema to hare behome
been coiled upon lo become candidates P»digioutly alarmed at something, and 
for Council—/m. whjgs and three demo- »e know noi mhal; unless he has aeen his 
crau havo declined. Of the ten demo-. «hwl«* upon the wall, and fancied it 
crats called out, etc were from the 1st fo^*bostof Dsmocrats,endearoringto 
Ward. Fronilhenumberordoinocrats’^fo't^noffiMinthisaiAfgcity. We advise 
thus called npon, tho editor infers a de- J “F«r Play” to read a conimunicaiiOa in 
sign to secure a democralic doancil 1— to-dajr’spaper, in relation to this subject, 
Wonderful sagacity! Who but the edi-, qui"‘ hi* fears, at much as p«sible: 
tord the Hcrsld could have made such I CHsieasas:—I wish lo eall the at-
afcdatMvcy! The day wil «»mc wl«n '''•>«cH'*«aorMoy4V;ilc,
lie nanm wtialt Ku .l ... a fo th® (act, that there is oow svAnf pms-
UI me UlUC.S.
^ What miserable inratuation, thus to
pecinbleportidfloftliis great Confedcra- 
oy. Such a»cm;it4ciln«mio to nogood. 
Ifpusl^ foulumatdcohicqucaces.iiwill 
sw^ iis authors into 4 falhomlcss nbys«. 
nnd may shake the Uoion iUeIf.-Uafon.
Froo. thv BvIUman Anwfieaa.
Boston, Dec. 18. C P. M. 
TbB OOT.D FaVER ST THB SaNOWICB IsL 
sirns—IIOBBIBLK HASSACRB AT TSE PeIEB 
I5LAUS.—A vessel arrived at this port to- 
day from the Sandwich Islands, and the 
Caplam reports that these islands havo 
become almost dept^ulate,!, the inhabit- 
tots having taken up the gold fever aud 
*^®m«S«Mingto California as fastis
— V...—. —IWI •sav—fj lewisreHauslHi
*‘^aTU8. .METCALFEfcCO.
AnoTHBi or ttie epfectsop How__ On
WeJnMdny morning of last week. Mr. 
John B. bent of this town, foft his borne, 
under the inflneoee of that dreadful mon­
ster, the Di^IJriun Trrmrnt, nnd liad not 
smeo been found. On Sunday la*, his 
cloak, ^ and frti.l.ful dog. were (bund 
Iho brink of the river, below tha ao- 
Renewal opinion that 
..u Is dtowned. Effiirts have been made 
to recover his body, but witKobl success.
Herd IsamdH taken from our midst, 
in (he prime of life—leaving n worthy 
and exMlIent wife and two inleresliog 
hiile children—by the msrdrrniM hand o( 
Rumsolloia. If an lidfortunato creature 
steals a horee. lbo whole community aru 
n arms to catch and punish the Offender. 
But (here are mi n in ou r midst, who moke 
pretensions torfroracy. (!) that are *4r- 
dmng scores of our fellow oitizeiu, and
CiretecitU ITafoAiiign. 
Dailt Kentucit Flao.—Our old 
^end and neighbor. Samuel Pike, Esq. 
hasoommonced the publication of a Dailv 
of Uitajce liilo. io Mojuille, Ky.,oo/- 
oiol of Iho <i« Noo. or »hich oro oo oor 
ubio. It I. ueolly oieooM,- ood oi o 
miltor or ooono, tiled with Iho rioht 
kiod of mollor. Friood Piko rIoKly
oUoto.or l o . co e he “"7”' l’ h» “iworMoyl 
hi. luna ihill ho olocod h.wido then oT IH.““c7''i'" “ "'ry proo-
N...OO ood ooiiitai r.iftah'sitrroS'S.':?
:r ....L .1 ''Thdojitawyo. ..'hohu oo.hoo..,irS;.inEri;Sr7r
attentive observer of.iiic iUci, that Whigsof Maysvillehave 
whig oflkJvra have boon si. loeedod by * “? ®PP®*»«n«». but I for
democrats of no greater merit, and that udr
ta*..uu. U.auiDdMIJ
if such is the case, 
been liber- 
rone protest




oents.) Iiave already a/nort al. 
corporation t^res.*'
Now, it is bad enough
n hf tL ' behave rcooived i 
ll bf the Wm. II. Roi letttir from Mr. coonl at Bre-
lost, fho rtmtaodo. or Iho En8li.h 
00,0] rota. ,0 th„« «»• '“I do.p.i5hod 
1*0 ortho Eoglah cttlunio iheF.jmm, 
""
’7”“' 8. D«ew, goTOroor or Ark.n.
hi-
ta«ootK>o orthotoffico. to which ho»do
elooiedm. recently u|..t Aogo.1. In
h» loner, ho o.y. the rerUoo. r.r IhUdo-
r=hor.:!',o‘'hi;''E:ro'„^o'.'r
ing wholy of a private nature, he thinks
Si?X”;rgr:.r.“2SK^
Ilomeo nro rreqoootly tronblwl with
..no r n yn ichl  
tarilw ood .0 lro« ho will reooiro, i 
.bond toyport. Tho prion or hi. Doily 
I. 10 010. per wooh.^£Wrm/le W.tcA.
CO.M“"tN”£\TRM?rOF
SARSAPARILLA;
IVonder ami Biesvng of the dfxr—Tie 
moei extraordinary Medicine 
in Ihe World!
TTi'V ttxl'ttUiipuiupin V'lSrt Arftto; I'Ittris 
fc'm« th-nper, ptrn-i,ttr, saSuvr/raWM- 
ptriirOianiitmtil. licaetdimatmlh- 
swl Vnniitrn;.', purging, iirttiuiie 
itri'lihti-’e ttif Pu'ir il.
Tha great beauty sod eoperlarlty sf thhSaf- 
siqwriila ever III otberinedletnesbi Oil stoU* 
it endiciee tlie diseue, h Invlsoralea tht bedy. 
It is one ot the very but SpriagsBd Saooier 
msdleioewir kanwn; tt uet idy psrlfiu Ihi 
whetfi tys emiird itreagiiieas tbs persio.bsttt 
crealu new. po-.e. and rich Uoed: a power pes> 
seswU by no other medlelno And In Uiii Kw 
die grund secret of its wesderfui oueuw. It 




durlpl ybe pdat two seasoiu.
10,0l» osass of Oensi^ XisbUltt AM
DP.
^r.Swrh.^u.Tn.TS.'Srs:^
, by tha eFo«U of meJJeias or UdifciMioBM. 
mlUeJ iu youth, or Um exceuivo isdsinnu of 
the iieiniaus, ind bronglit on a faiienl pbyikal 
I proolulloB of^ Ibe^ntrvoui syrffm, InaUtode,
tnrodeeity and decline, I.LtenJug toward ^ 
faul difoue, CoDiuoiuiloD, oaa bosntltelyn- 
alorod by tho use of ibU pleaunt rasedy.
Invtgoratlnc £c^laL ^
As it renews and iiiFlgorataatb»syalfea(.|tns 
Mrlty to tho limbs, and streoftb la tbomuea- 
sy.lem^n,s™rtei^rd^
Ctosae and Hfe„gf,e—Uwweai.a im it
rurrrl.
■- •‘-1 fUo, 4s., have been asJcasba «Sf-’
ST'/mvO R.'.OOD.
JVrw r.'A,v»,.f./*8,18f7- 
1 verily belitrvs that joae 
I (he means, thvou|h rreo-
-rW
.......—.^1 V«
itahubeea.,rta.., .>as UCCO UIB o i
oi of eeving my life. I . - _ 
years bad a bod eangb. Itbscaois wsrwasd 
worse. At last I raised larse qnistiliaa ad 
blood, b^ night aWoats, and was gruUy dsbiU.
Is me. T am now able'w'^k^l*wtlwrtv!
I raise ao blood, and my eongb bu left me.— 
Yob eon well imagioe tbel 1 am tbaakfsl (or 
than ruults. Yoar obediaBt nivaat
ispwill. baaenred. The mausma^sEMm I? 
ic eaeu are weekly eisdicated by to axto^' T
I .w.ou ... - „..iw oiievoso m nooHm 
.'imxaJ overy n gbi, i„ m:!.l weather. 
lluOo CoUt OtiUvs llig'lls; Ihun
, SI. nooenson. our nttil
, men. under dnte tif I7ih N. vk!Hibt*r. coa-
........attempt to fodiciingihu rcpoftofhis-Jfat. TTieni-
produce |>olitical eZL-itement, in a potly foumle*! upon anoiliar erronc-
corpnratlon election; but In stimulate thm ‘’“"•^'‘''"cn'-thai liisremaiosliailurrivud 
vEcifomcni by siu h pi'ptbU. m:,.-ciT..sen. *“
intions nnd ro!aul«io.ls ns the nliore, would P'-''""’'-—Th- IVnsaeoUGaz-i-e r'f .i.r.ta ............ ■ . -------- • •
be d.scatli.:.blo to tlie mon’ dq.ravoJ and ® ^..,,1. o-.r' a Z-h ItTo* i!!:^ ®
mitcrab-e party hack iii tho lanl. But *7 rejwnt ii. ^ arsoot nl.eveJ.
o.ioglore„h..ooo„r,nl whoreo.hlg l\t^l,,g':;:j'"rrh22^^^^^ltoh.oon,rr.o&J|,y„g..... I , • . nrejoray oorj onreisro. , „r ,l,o ,„r,|,i.,„,., .houll , R,
— reoeroJlryiho on.nrwooT.'l’g "2 ordoror L.
1 Coon. il. In.taJ ,f ...l„,re, iil ,ho ")’■ i './"™ I '""-, r. w hwl
Do«.o»TO.._»|,. ||„ln„reh,ihel,nd 
oroliho roJorel .tain Colanrho., re- 
marked, soon after the late ' '■Iiars u. l olecnoo, that
men of Ohio, what think ytfu of tho base 
*retch who would utter such a sentonoo,
reej _r .1— I___>______i- _ - ..... . .:ooogh., Tn oureiKrrnL r.ta,o „ 't'’' 'rW
I Give ih • hurso cu  ■J.^e in   ash. of Mr. OMiof Knis. w!m stts ns rpokes- mnn for this infamous clu:i,—Circtnil/r Wo.‘eia:ia.
A ‘-rio.is- Runas«-vbik!—A geatfo. 
man nf this i ,wn. who m-.k»s pre/en.iion-' 
to Pirty. WLshismi tn roniurk, in acw.wd 
lo"g since, ihbi tuverol id thu hrji 
I) mnbf Stat^yiHng Ih-ir na M's a- 
...w sa-ne tim —- nught to hnvu (Kan iu 
rim Peniinivarv icm years iiyn." And 
for too.'Asr rensan ifom that thuy wen.
L4ne fohr,/ ||e <jy nut even soimc
riiein r»f ‘■hrmn^ ok Ihe ,fetli a*.'/" 
'!5 tuier ibe
Cummings, esq., SMof Ibo
Dr. Townsead—I .taw» muunwmi minmj nv. 
nJse yeaie wilii ibe Qkcaaallam: iimlilirH
llldtoe'itoo^dtol^***’ J
weratafrlUysWolles. fo"^bs^
of ronrSaiMpartllm. esdlhey have dose me 
mote tban one (bosmnd dollars wsvih sf good. 
I am as miieb bettor—Indeed, I am eaUiely re- 
iiavod; Ton an stHberiyto smHtofulbs 
die afillelad. Yosm. 4s..
JA-iW CUMM rirsi nrs;; urst.'.'
Dr. Townsrn t, not having tesioi faU Sa 
rilla la easss of l-'its, ef eouno sorer r 
I'lenJot I'. BB'i was surprifTO 
iwlii" from an iuleillgenl ai 
icr luWeelcliealorc.iuuly:
y . '>•« -r.isiT.
Dr. T-wnssnl—DAsr Sir: IhuveslUtiogW 
wv-n years of ajo, who has been SFveral pasm 
sQiyl’-. wiU liis; woltijJ almost otTrytUag 
f r iwr. but ai.iitf i| succ-ss; u Uat.aluwi«s 
wrACuuld flii.t no rreeiHiit-BlaUan luoureilM- 
l.nrarcs«>s iiehsrs, wo (bourtit. as aba wad
i wry d-.loito h'j aih. ws wouu g-- -----------
• your 8»r*ipurllla. an'.l am very 
y msloraJ h-relrergin
----------------oq seimv.
H-- kirr f s hhnd, Srpf. Id, 184T.
imve sofibmd terribly tor
 
Cd Di
e tits —wwu..^ 
a l> ua iard to reaaive the M- 
iZ^fmn Willg a nd ra^ioclalds Ur
. . . Su s  
fir iii.otnnl
fturubodn. 
an I so 
honriy,
ij^Vd hsraoste 
r glad ws uU. 
.W..U. ta , ......qiK. but aba bm
e re n nf bm lies, lo aiir great plsasara 
ar,iris-. dbe Is fwt brsonilag raggoJasd 
r.forwhiflb we fort grateful.
jisywru**.
F-7Vffc/ •«.
Dr. Touawsd’d Siivapvtilt id s dsagg tgs 
sDd f;w«ey cure for Iwtptent Conoi isptlH. 
Barrenness, rndapous riteil.or FatUagad th* 
Womb. Cofiivenrm, Piles. Uaeortbut. sr 
Wbltao, obstruetej or diSeall McBstraUlsa,
si-r,
^ “-lu'K W lh'“2« or Hm’« Vcpitobla 
1*^’ -0 mattw wUi'lherHie malt of lobe-. fcxixMtmlon*. ii«<|r>>a re»tor«I (oI Dc*nt:'p^*p ilpAITiTr i l ,euH-ei. prBiBced by irr.'Bularily, ] PERFE(
Nolliioe can be mofe «ur- I Hit nlileh wi
rlT et« on the h ................
m«‘“'V!... .. Wame
• ; teuon, ai lo for cone no lo nnfit 
u. i him fof bunn^. L> entirely mtored, with the 
. r„_. ............-.........— idlaMitnde. prnepect now beforehlracfWo. heaUli, ond uie-
ytn-
cW'P ew the iiervele«iin-w» of the femalo slih lb: 
f“ir«!ilchl* tbeewolcaiioeof Currennoee. GoJUt „. _
^"!!^;B0t he eipeeteJ of u». In e«es of eo dell- I Now. elr. fotU. wllliout worlu I don’t belioTO 
. ..tore, to exhibit cerllfieitM of Curat | in. To eay loboll be ever grateful toys
enclote you 'tee cu t t l..but wo etii nteuro the ufflicted, that I tWng, and at 1 hero 
of eeeet have been peporled to ui.— I Hrcd dellort. I have 
of eam where fainllici hsTo been I IhU .eaiC"
^'KraSi .v.iRniED L.i.
-PI,I, rnraet of Samptrlllahts been expreti- 
LoroptreJ in referenee *« pnmnl.ii.u
MoVmxle wlie hn-
‘‘’■-u.— .l..t arlll
. Thli prrloJ IT
1C
It Ut certain pra> 
lorrible_ ,d hen 
lie* arc tubjocl et thia'
rs^rir'''m»y be delayed for terernl aodtclne. Noritltlenvtl-fir tho« who are approaening woman- 
beod. M It <• etleulaieil to *’'>« uaturo, by
£'w5Jl'u.u“‘bt?n"iK^^
l^doUcilB dljriiaot to which womoD
biteoi the whole tyMem. raaewt
BOBily the aaterd .............
tapurilletcf the bo rK;
p«t aed dlMotr. ------ -
iwdleino, many P""’"
la the
einct lakon for feratle weak*. 
By Uiltig t fuwbottioter Iblo 
Toro and painful kurclcal op*




iiurlfring Ibaiyitein, and relioving
„BUp<aarad diieaao. lacreatoa and 
t)i,f»oJ. ihooe who have utod It thlnl
le hundrW 
. will think 
It thlv* Tlio 
lu, boipfoaM ae* 
a tho debt 111 ad-debt of gr-lilude I alill crpi thIa amount ua lulcreal bn




P.t'irllr,rfflu led triU'i Einlrfitic hit tu tntli th'rr 
vru'.; Cured 6y lub.g Of. Uar..', I'.gtUUe £r* 
Irarl:
To alt whom It may concern.—I hereby cer* 
tlfy, that I hoTO been alllieled for Upwarda of 
twenty three yenrt witli Epiteptio Flu. 
would belmpoaalble for me to deacribe U
re of t: 
nof U
ORL.iT ltl. .SSrXCi TO MOTHERS
^ cun
Uialhetaf a  
urlMi
. ULOHKX 









*aa after coafiii-niPiil,'i* 1 . 
laaiaut upon ehil.lWrlh -In coillecncaa, pil i 
eraopi. awillng of Ihe fuel, doapenOency. vouj. 
Iiioe, heartburn, piln in Ui» back end loint, 
(ilaa ptloa, hnnorTliare, end In regnlaling the 
aKrellona end equaliaiag the circiilaUon It baa 
Boeeu-I. The great beauty of thIa medlciue it. 
Ulaawavi aaf.'.and the moat delicate uae It 
moat iueea«funys very few caaca requIn- any 
other Dedieine; in aums eotea a little Cunt 
Oil or Mngueaiula uteful. Exrrci<w In the open 
air, end light fool, with tlilamedlcIne.wUlal* 
wayaiotorea info end eBiycoafiDoment.
srHQrUl. i iH'nKO.
Thla eortlfiJate eonclualoely provea tlmt Uila 
Saiuaparilla haa porfret control oeer the moat 
ohatinatedlieaH»of the blood;
Dr. Townaaad—Dear Sir: I hare tb<he pleat, 
childreneit te Inform you that three of inv 
kart been cured of tlio Scrofula by the nae of 
orexeellent meJIclno. "" - - -r wrre afflictedye di ii They ___
Tory toTorely with bad aotea; have taken only 
fnr fcettlea; H look them away, for which I 






HART’S VEOBTAnLE EXTRACT 
la the only remedy that can be rdled on fo the 
penuaaentenre of SpaamoJicContraelione Ir* 
HtaUon of theNerrea. Nerrout or Slab Head., 
4eho,N«maaTten>or«, Ncuralgle AffVcUoBa, 
OoMral Debility. Deheli-uey of Nervoua and 
Fbnieal £uertry,BDd all iirrTout cliaordera, In- 
eiadtar tbemoat dreadful ef all ditoaaca that ev­
er aibcl Ikt homan reee—
- EPILEPl lC FITS,
erFalllogSiekneas llyatrrical FlU, Cenrat- 
Ueca, Spaami, &c. Or. Hurt woald Inpreaa It 
upnn the min ,'a of the afflicted, tliat the Veget­
able Eitrael la the only remedy ever dIoeoveroJ 
that ran be relied eu for tlio permanent enre of 
thUreoaldn-adful of all diaeama. Aa ita tenden­
cy li te ioa.-inily, madn-M and death, the moat 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS 
ef Earope. aa well aa Ihoae of our own country, 
have pronounced Epllopay Ineuwbie. Audit 
haabeea ao considered by many, until thia moat 
Inraortaat of all dlaeovcrica waa rnado by. Doctor 
S.Hart. nearly sixteen yeira tiuee, during which 
UOU il bu been performing tome of the uoat 
RBM.ARKA6I.C CURES 
tpoarecord, sad haaaeqnireda reputation which 
Umo alone eau efface. Pliyaiclana of undoubt­
ed ikill and experienes, Mlulaten of varlont 






togeUier with all the anapeaktble lonn 
body oud niud, which Iba poor vlctl
dread ocourgo and hlUierlo iuTulueral..............
mao ouflbn. I iinve auflered through the vari­
ous atagea of Ihia dlaeaac, from buviug Ihe of- 
lacks light, and f>ir betwem, lo aavere, and very 
frequeuL 1 have tried the medical afcill of 
NU.HER US PHYSICIANS; 
word, I have tried until I grew weary of try­
ing, wilbont rccelviug any beni-ffl wbalevar.aud 
I looked forward to the mcMongrr Death, the fiu 
:nd my mlaeryapd cun- 
been to inu truly uvole
:
iaherof moriallly, 
flieliu till*, wbicliii has *10 ’ / 
of tears. Hut thunk God, I um now
RESTORED TO HEALT...
andjian every reuaon to believe Uial tho dlaeoae j oiid lli« laid:
gpccittl KottCC0.
CANDIDATES.
^ Meaara. Cam Wnrra, W. 8. A. BaR> a>d 
Roansr Mawkw, ore hereby w>Iielted le beeswio 
for CouLcIImen ot the next el-icllon.
WARD NO. 1.
O^rWo &rer -requaalcd to axnmna 
James a. lee, as a candldato for May­
or, at the ensiuDg election.
.iTffS,
TON and Tiios. Devike, if you 
sent to become cai.JiUaies for thq (.^^ot il 
at the ensuing election, you wiH -wueive 




The name and character ofihi«.papvr, 
haviiiK becomo ao Universally knoirii,dor- 
ing the past period of Ita exiaienha. it 
aeems to be almost useless, at prMent, to 
enter into any deiailofiis Icodinc fea­
tures,orthat its ...............................
anjneiryi/rf/gM lo the public, by way of
irssupporl,” P®'’’y *'» ™*’y
.Aware, however, that imndreils and 
.thousands of ihe peoide of Kentucky, and 
;H Oihcr.WesiomSuiita. h«ve neVeryol had
BTWo are reqneatej 
Je^na a csaudldsta for “
W. Dna: Belli'Ving that you ore capo-1 subscribe at <




wrought in my a?j>c. 
on my recovery to : 
wisarsaiicwnapect; 
n great burden, but now n blroalngi and truly I 
have every rcaiO’i lo be thankful. Aa U lo 
DR. HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
which hue, by the bWasliig of tho Almighty, 
wrought ia me thia almost mirocnlout cure, I 
would eUeetruIly rceonimcnd this insdieiiie U 
all who are affllcled with Epileptic Fits.
(SlgBud) WILLIAM H. PARSELLS,
49 Essex atrccu
Sworn before me, this tevenib day of Match 
... D., IW6. W. P. HAVEMEYER, Mayor.
I have been Intimately ouiusinlcd with Mr. 
Wm. If. Puraella about eight yean, and believe 
him to be to liouest and upright nan, whose 
iiilrgril^ ia uniinpesefasUe. He hu ^n five
Te*.il
Mr.Sle,.




dale for CoancllmaB . 
you of tbeabpport of 
fffrnra. Pin & Rcrand.; In reply 
to become caodidotei for Ihe City Council, mado
P.fMERT N. LANE. 
O.W.ORR,
T. J. WISE.
. J te amioonoo JOSEPH
__________ eandldslo for Couaellasa In tho
lower ward.
liona of Toniparaoca.
TIic Orangeburg Diviaion of the Soot ef T.. 
' celebrate the opening of the New year, by 
;mee.«d(Hi aadnndrees by Rev. Mr. Grundy, 
Oli ilt IsLday of Jnnusrv, 1M9. Tho cUireua 
lol Oningrburguadviciul'-aro respectfully lu-
qn ppportuniiv of subscribing for it, 
publishers have ty.me to Ihecflnelua
.... . i;...
try possible exertion to Induce 
ihose in their respective nciifhborhoods to
U n i^
P.-ospeKlus.
•J to annojineo Eb>neaer 1 those in' ' 
Couneilnuii la the lower , use cvei
‘w- *■ , tf^issus tbia ec , iu ll>e hopa
I to wiio!« hands It may fall.
cofi l sion 
th   Ihnt 
tVlll
i  eig  t  
tnce, ajid thus give the pa- 
laironage which its intrinsic 
.It, and w hich should be extend- 
aaenriug t^d lo it by o hfgh-miuded, a liberal, and 
TBRS {tut intelligent puople.
' ROLAND’cELSTbl^, 
id SIS Fesrl elrcct. New York.
____jy n|Min Ttraliinoiey,
ilien E. Pratt, corner of Sixth avenue 
ly-itixlh tlreel. New York,and Twent Si 
Mr.CboririH.
Ily, lisa been so *cv«relv afl 
Cufor many yeua, that he 
qul*bbie l-uMneBS. Huvli 
Vcgelablo Extrsel, asya Mr. Pratt, h 
reeiorcd to perfect heultli, olid left U
c , aluies ibai 
lugMon. B mvmker of his fun* 
v flicted wli:i epllcp 
lol was obllgud to rcll. 
lng need Dr. liarl’a 
l o waa soon 
ibb city for 
tlie Stulo of OMo lo reaumi^iia bueJaon.
Rev. Mr. Smith, rector of St. Petcr’e church, 
Spetawooil, New Jersey, who has been ailltcle;' 
with rpilepUe fils for more Uian forty yeata, 
autes that he has used Dr. Hart's Vegetable Ex­
tract, slid hit boon xo much Impruved that he 
hopes, by Diviue blvuiug, to hive no more fi'.- 
THE TI.ML IS NOT FAR DISTANT 
•" Ihoutaude who are now trembling undc- 
i)<1 »r ihia /iraadfut dlietao, and fearing Uir t 
ultock m»y jwe fuul, will ni»i ^>uia- 
rilcf.cmJbojrerioroJ to how life by ualug
OVERONE THOOSAND CERTIFICATE.? 
Hare been received In teallraony of tho benefi­
cial reaulu produced by tJio ace of Dr. Ilerl’e
' l^pared^W^'. Hovi. M. D.. New York. 
Prleo—One package 00
R°ght •< 30 00
Il la carefully packed up In boxes for traaa- 
portation, and Miit to soy part of tlie United 




of thia truly i 
charge, and fri
" WE tlUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
lied by tSora who have been cured hy tlilx val- 
aablamediclse. One cays, “I havciufTeradba-
_______ . Mayevllb.
Andforaalo bymortof the principal Dro^ its 
and MerehanUlhroogbonl the United Slato--
I have lately received from.Eaelora 
Munufaelnres.eo excellent awortment of 
Silk and ColtonUmbrellaa, which 1 will
o et e.  
yoad my power of description, - 
la belBg fully restored to health 
S...V------- -I .bank God t
tho tame dncrintlon cat)
JAS. worMald, 
Market eiraat
I'ltltTCS.i 'ptioMi. nowIrojolM 
ft to die ends of the earth, that these ilmllorly ; Cumeiou t Allen of Borton, on tnvolee t' elo-T  
® gout PIANOS, and the beat toned InatrauioiiU 
. Srer ofTered In Uila murket, whioh they will tail 
“,at ClncUioaU pileea. Several fianoa of Ibli 
lanulaeture have b«en sold lu this and adjolnini
ed may Snd relief.' . .
^ EMINENT LAWYER,
•ad well known in Ihh city,) eay*. “my ten has
baas afflicted for years with Epilepsv, but lx I „aB j t    Bol  l  t i   j i i g
•sys, “language It enlirely Inadequate tooxpreat 
my gnUlude la Dr. Hart, for having boon lha 
totoas, nnder Ihe blesrtug of God. oY roMoring 
»• to the enjoyment of good bealih, after hav*
*ke me whole.





Vf Iwaaly eewn yeara and six monthe. cared by I p*®*" 
lia om ef this Truly Won.irrful .Medicine. I ‘'f'VILEPTIC FITS I rtxoijTlull Uiitor s. new yet-
Ma.-*..-t Slrert
Vi'f'l Ept:ri,lir 
’•Wlif. .1[-er IrB' 
H-iUM-f, Oc
r i w i. n i vjoc i , r ."*s.
I Ufiilf! irrtn ituri »»d iiz 
• c lit oa'.h En^irnl.
F.anrf,r^n»i>li-glht
iv>i‘iar.4 4.,ii.,r.,,,t,,rr.-i/K>lh ft-i lu-i t’W-r
timi,\j\j\i rrLT cr bo.ikus:
* U 9(10,000 SIIIA'GliES J
“•'to s.ier.l ov.T ii;r.-o il.ou^mJ dflilars for
LUMBEK!!m
900 000 fc -r  m!
' i wud il r!
.ichUl'. I
, inrre lU r«-Opi«Ct tol.i<CJS*;
{''■‘r 'X''iiln-.l li<m nn 11r.-wwl-rnl aceor. higlr. 
I f»muli,,.j I .era tliree nionlbs wlllioul peicriv-
'•'e'"V fj,||,5 ijjuer, wi.ic.x co-tm)
I PU^TlVKLy ^’CURABLE. 
I^ae^jifly i,ft taglonl. truvalieu ihraogh
“"•sf-rfromElug e.iroJuswhMi I 1-f . 1 
tow your * :v»riio-iDeul lu anoaf the N. w York 






order, for li.. .




• two jir«rx«r«i^._......................... .
ihaloniling the entnr|irixO was looked 
upon osesiremoly haxanloits at Iheout- 
■m, the Ftxo has, by pu rsuing a fearlcjia, 
bold, and unwavering course, and the 
moat untiri^cnerp and iuduairy, upon
ovor^ming every obatacle—ranks now 
inferior in no Democratic paper in the 
Stale, and can boast of Imvingdone as 
much gnod tereice as any oUi.t, during 
the period of its exlai-n-o 
InPoLiTics.lbe 
rat. and. the 
nr hi
>r is a radicul Dc* 
li paper wiil never, while 
unde  is coDtrol, swervo from ihewi-




(^( the Old Stand of W. W. Lami,,)
l.
J .w. ____
ly iufornu the pul
a* purenaM tlie above estabiwoneni, tu coo- 
Jnuea to proaaclite the buslaet* in all lit rarl- 
ouaBrantbes. ile kem ou baad.atall ilaee. a 
general OKbriB^t Of ^TS andSHOE». eta- 
bracing every V^ety of fltata'a WeiWin’i and 
Udren’a wear, oU of aduehM.ftlD tHI dm 
most MsoukUa ichni for exaH. tuid Will be 
thankful lo the puUie for t Uberal thue of pat-
Ilemanofacturcx toertioh. bity deacrlptlehof 
work In his Una. PlesM Call, examlao, Otul k«
Ltwu Ceuj.va. G. W. BLansMOto
COI.UIV8 * BlaAmBMAK*
Dealrrt in Books, Paper, Smsiunejt timd 
Ftiaff ArlkUs, trrsf tide^ 
Sutton St., near ike Biaer,
BbA 11 bitnAis, uto Domaes wSli Imoe^ 
ter ba eeadnetod under the fim of Calllee * 
BltUcrman. The wnler peraHt Ini fsoeatly 
rtiuraad from ■ Ngtitorntad Eastora toor.dMr 
lug sHilcU teotie^ the uauM^ly bljp^
W c
- use the arUcle, will do well to 
augS3j COBUP.NkREEDEP_
rpHE.un^^^b^S^
X cost, built the meat cxu.
Hano M'arvhoUM lu Kentucky, 
to Bair sod Store hemp for ruck 
pleytheiQluthiaaervIce. 71m 
dows efthe hente, are eased wiUi plate Iron 
while the fremea of both, nro coat ofaoTid mala!. 
ThsReofKkIch iaof TIo, will be finlahed by 
Ibo application of two
t ualre Fl^preof 
, aro now ready 
a* desire to em- 
sad wln-
lu eentouto from fire. oi
dinanoeoftlM City l^tai
....... DO fire ioany shape
ibedoeraill aft Hemp JiomIs p .mhud isa.i Id ihustill gcBI 
, . ibom iuiIi.-ruiii-iiaC-
of the bouse buTing been x-iouijrd «i h as 
be aren by their CsrUficx -< j.nUlhb- d be-
a Col n i   e o
ifornla. All Uut feel au Ir.lorcal In tbs entei 
prise, are requested to meM In the Court Hem 
at Alsyevlllv. on tlie 33d of February, 1&49.
Eagle and Herald copy.
amis public will no len.rer be disapMialrd 
In finding the genuine Lu(i e CordUlatJ.W. 
Jolinlton'a Drugstore, t' ljsvUlc, a* be liax 




which may l» oast upon them by’the uii- 
'serjputous. and illiberftl prpssus-of ibe 
Whig party. Ia all things, it 
aim
ak u l- . 
which la Ihe moat valuable medicine new la use, 
for eiiher marrtod or olnglo persons.
B7Men may get mad for optaten'a ti 
whocangstmadforfeetal J.W.John 
Maj-nille, hn juat received a fresh euppljr of 
Or. Le Roy’s Wild Ch.irry end SorwiparillaPlIle. 
which Is the beat family medicine now In oae,— 
They can be given to both sezeo, of all ages, 
with perfect Mfety. Cverji f.jnlly ahoul4 have 
a box, which only reels 25 cento. A bejtor pu- 
-ifyerof the blood baa never been dlseoversd.
dee 18. '49 J. B. M’lLVAlN.
npHE firm heretofore ekliting under them 
i ef Cutter tkCnv la tills <1 
. All "day dlMolve'd^ iue lo Ihe firm are .....on vlaliua ■-
Ltoaulld Crm\re‘tobo“^ia’ by aafd Grey,
‘"“““‘“•“■"■'alSs;
MsyarUe, Dec. IS. '48.
rrilE nnderaign«d, feeling gratofiit for past 
J. favera, now ulTara for tale, to a ilberil pub­
lic, agoOd atoek of anorF.H\F..\ If/ABa. 
...ul uquons, and will give strict attontiou 
to eny luslpcts ehtrusted to his care.
Those who owe Ihe late tirni ef Colter & 
Gray, by oalo or oHirrwiv. which lo due, will 
confer a gnat favor by making piyuwnt at their 
tor irttcoDTeuienos. ,
HAMILTON GRAY. 





Ifi'a, to which we Invito Ibe aiten- 
-Jie, -
COLLINS &. BLATTERMAN.
bound, loge^cr with tire most lupi rior ^u Js 
for 1849,. which we Will arlLtmecmmenlr lew. 
dee 18,’48. COLLINS & ELAI'TERMAN.
Wanted to HIra.
-^1 commanded. Apply repn^to^^^^
Ccmisiisslon Wnrebonac, and 
Oroccry aterc.
1 MADDOX respeotfully announcee to..hls 
A., friends and the public, that be baa reenv- 
frotn his old aland to hit m w ibrea story firm 
oof brkkBtqre^en Wall atroet. near the low- 
lending, when he li prepered to reeelTe, 
ftore, sod forward every decoitoUda of proddee 
and merehandlae, ead to aell alf asiia of Groem 
rles ot the lowaat narkot uriesA Hie frleods, 
owl atUthen, haring taijnem la bla Une, ere
t  
that party, and (o defend them 
■ cnlumnics and asponlons
people, 
rights ai
low. wo DOW tender tbo uto u....................... .
Dealers nod Shippers upon • r-,- r‘ h aro 
lenwdsallKfiKtory, aod will >,.»-l.>: n. wn up- 
■ spimcatieuallLeirStorio, Si.'lc-i -irool.
J. P. !> HiY.V' tCO.. 
Messrs. J. P. DosTNi Sl I .vo no 
Reedy aadComiileto a ©re Pre-f \Vtra H4UBn, 
BUlUblo for Uie StW.ge of Hem ard such aa 
ibeonllnetiGeof the City CooiBil of iheCItvof 
Ired. Woth,.-tu'ongfVeUiltI (ns tiii an i lo vit! May*vlllo,hairequire ,
eerdfieata that hoiaatll
Hump ia said Ho i tllberty to bole uid.a
JNO. n. M’lLVAIN,
R. H. STANTON, 
THO. Y. PAYNE. 
JAMES JACOBS.
S. B. NICHALSON, 
NAT POYNTZ. •
larton Tea Ageacy Rovlrea.—I h
all tho different varieties ef Canton Tees, at my 
atero, on Market itrMt, eupealto '• - pKket...J <he market :ETT„4imr.
ooUtf.
. n
pru>T>ote tho best intnres:;(if the 
and to nrosorve, inviulaie, their 
nd privilu^, so far as the power 
may rest with him to do so; and be.would 
hora beg leave to remind itie pubife, that, 
n crisis Is rapidly approaching in }ite af-1 
fairs of this Slate, when prudence and; 
pairiutism will call upon every man to pre-
questions of ibe most viiarimorcat to a JOHN D.STILWELL,
targe portion ol the people ofKeiitutky, *‘'*'*"
anditisUut right that those cohduciiug ‘ e
lion lo the qucsiioos likely to be involved, -----------------TT. w -----------------





'ifT fe'Ij:iHE Annua) F.lcetioii for Mayor and ( dim. n will ba held in IbU City on tl Junnary next, as fellows, to wi
.......
that b^yi Hnd we hero tako tho Tibcriy | in the Middle Ward, at the CoonrH Cha-..b*r 
Ibat ws ore fo , Elijah Jobnaon, Wm Cfof saying i toe a li/fer/y opposed t ibaon. and J. S. Cham 
idvocnles for the Convoa-: dee. 16, *44-id JAS. A. LEE, City Clark.
c,n.e„J
assembled. ..............
of the earliest a vocnl'
ill ttenili ...
,, It this, and ali other inno-: (} j„y 
rations upon tho rights Of tho people, ci-'tor sole by
thor by the Convention or by our Slate] P”- iL_____________________
linnol Legislaiurcs; but will advo { «TAUE ffHvriCK
cate such emstiluHonal reforme ns may I Winter Airaneemeat__ 1:
be consistent with liberal and correct. IVTAJL COACH for Laxlogton, will leave 
vietvs of Republican Liberty, without an' ‘ 
ipgcraentupon the rights and privile- 
gM^f citiseus, in relation to the subject«l| il4*8ntMttOH.
.... fTHE Parlnenhlu heretofore exiiUeg bet'
,hon..b. KENTOCKV FMG j.! i
just sui-h a paper n« will suit tho wants ]
and Ibo iutorestsof every Democrat, and* ’^Dac.O.’dS. 
of oil other persona who believe with the 
editor, that il ia dangerous to tamper with
wax this day dlMoIvad 
H. MARSHALL,
J. C. WAUGH.
'IBS .......... , ..'Septembar,_____ . _________St. Co., extoutad a deed ef trual to the uader- 
JkemantlMi
limo: and wo call upon 
giving it a circulalioD in all parts of the 
^to, in ohJer if possible, to Pountoract 
influenoe of those papers 
! tho principles of tho Ab- 
i^B party of the North.
and pa'noaal.'to which they 1^ tfia^aSudi^ 
all xtotaa andaecauBto due tbum. for tlio pey- 
m«il of debu lu tald deed siMelfied. TBs un-
' Ui4 dSbta m dlrect- 
be d
ble the
news sevi . .. ..
CincioaatiDailies; andinsdditioB tothis. 
the paper will eontain a lai 
of General News Articles. Miaoallaneoua 
Pooti
publishers to ^ive the Eastern 




ry, sod the latestreading. Talrs,
Foreigo iDiellit-—
. A full and correct review oftbe Mark- O^cr, 
ctS will ba r.e^larly puUishad, aad every ] N80R*6 
thing whiob can po?eibly instroM or amuse 
will find its wav into its coIumDS- 
------published
Oreea siia Black Teas—A freati aopply.
117* 6.PiCKET.sganlefihaPekiDlsaCem-
- hGrf^Spo.S*. — ----- ---------- ------------------- -f quarters, I 
t-oung Hvraon.
Superior do (i« 
rioa do (very tweet.) 
Sihrtr Leaf do (ftagranW) 
Extra do do (dellcjoc
 . trong.) 
eweetoargo.)
. r i oe,) 
Floe Imperial, (atreng.) 
Extra da . . (fra^nl.)





xtra do. (very fragrsntj)
Ne Pina Ultra. (Imparted W or.ter.) 
p.ip. rtof Old Hyson. leiwxllp.]
n-- iit lial, a.i\ 
t -.i* iiinrkci.nf tl.f I' 
r York. Of f'-e 
[,umber he r-i' r*
...... >fllil-cwintuiiiiily. Haw
ixglvB.eiii'ra aiil-rmilon, aud v
tlie loWJUl.
flffi«i onJ Yard on IW rtrecl. O'er the Com 
Hon*,. CHARLES PUISTER.
All'll 19. tod-* __
EKSI.f-'r-' ,iST‘
^rtmir.) rr\'lack^cst-i>oll of 
ufideuily rveocinien.I uimI .of-
l.,g lo forest low l-Hcex.____________________aug dO.
New LiTcrj' SlaMc.
to l;v; bull :iug | MARSHALL CURTISa,
AatheFLia'is bow published baht. 
will coniain much more read-
ft^Be parlieular to write the namoa ef 
Subacribera. Post Offices, and CouoUss 
in a plain band, and to mail remittaneas 
10 the Publishers In the presence hfihp 
Psiat Mftrter. This bDutgdone,the mon­
ey is then at our risk.
PIKE k EITSSELL. 
7Vrm«:—The KE>-TcrirT Flao is 
published Daily and Weekly, upon the 
following torms, lo wlt: ,
I DAiiT. on an ImperijJ shoqt, every 
' morniitg, f^undoys excepted, at BS per 
piyublu querturly in erftvJBce- 
Weehlv *-very Monday rriorninp. on 
Innro fine d'uili’a ir.ediu n shec! nnd n"tr 
U>p-, 1.1 ?S0-T per ysnr, jn tnfrw,’; 
€2 S3 ul th3 - nd of six mor-tiis; or £ 3,C0 
lit (he CD I of the vour.




J. W. JOHNSTON- 
ENOCH SMITH.
INSURANCE ^G^JiVSr J?/RBS/ 
TOE AnSRICAN FIRE INSVR. 
ANCE CONFANV.






JNO. r. OOBYNB, Agenl.
I. l6.MaTiMtal.,Maya^,Ky





D- S. CuAMBEBS, &‘reV- 
tbo'mowith  at 
>n of iu Poll-
toll lgab^
d-,.. _______
ead PhUedblplih'. - Lergo puKhaset wefem^ 
^1^1^ aalni u wall ee ev the baft IleaHa, toi
aortra«nt of SefaMi,' 
aadMltcolttnoouabefflu 
Stollonory and Well p
cal cortomer*. Tb
kl iBSlriumnta, as low ao they 
fercaab. or oa time to paae-
ly been enlarged and tha foellUIss for datag fae- 
tioeai greatly iocreetad; ibsMforo, they lavtto 
purebattra te call and examloe tbclx stock aai 
prices. [Nov. 1,1948.1
ORfibCEMIEB.
AS eneefourfina luton 
A SeulliallRlotar.'wow 
rweiptefGROCERlES, wblifti ire wUlaiUes 
low as ibev can be koeght olwwbere in thle 
tneAw^ WV would WT!« eall ^ eUea-........Id (vrpTctfally a
1 viiiUDg Uito City, to tl large eirf
. .. - . . . -jcb we base
a hand, which eonrirtalnparterihefettoiflag;
750 Backs nrlme RIe C^;- -• ......-
40 Java -do. prime eitlHet 
45 Ual(Cb.GunpowderTee.eeaevacyfiaai
i :::: , t
---------- - ' ending 7W{
10 HalfCh-BlackTci 
300 C»xoa VMulaand Miseeart Tobaec^
eWuX^V
too BsTTola No. 1, S. end 3 MaRral; 
lOU Ilf qr do.
too Boacs Rtlalna;
500 Sega Nails, assorted sitto;
SO •• 6'dfoheliigaiidB’dBndl;
SO Btmla crushed 4 paw’d segVxLevetl^
100 ' de
SO Bens douUa rHlned de 
IDO HUJ. prims new Sugar;
5t)0 Sarrefa Mela-.au; ’
75 BblaAhfbliSHMehMi |
10 “Ooldsn Syrup:
5 Casks Datcb 5(adders 
$ CereonaS.F.Zudlge;
W Baxes No. 1 Seep;
Id BageBbet. emertod Neal 
41X10 Pcunai Bids teed; t 
S BbU Mason’s Eaekbgt 
SO gfon BuiUr'a do.
500 Iba Caaala;
S30 Raama Paper. diSbrentalaaSi 
300 Bales Balling:
10.000 Dirten Coitaa yarns;
3.000 round* Jo.
35 BalesCaiidlewkkAwnTptngtMait 
SO Boxes Penal end Fes’s rtanb;
f! is'-f.,
CO Bax>i8 Lr to aius;
50 “ to by 13 do.
S Tierces new Klee, end every thitrg anaal- 
lykeptinanreubliihmeiil ef thia kiirf. We 
wculdalxore ’ ’ ’ ’ ' • .
bought of U:
Mayxrille fo 
wo may be”----- ill re af ehercw-anyerderewlthwhAr iotrefUd, will be atleuMta WtR 
ainessatid with ftrlet fideUty to the tatax- 
thOM who order.
CAMPBELL, METCALFE 4CO.
:. to. No. 43, Mato Street
feSFSMtl-
Third and Market StneU, Maynllto. wbMe 
they have on hand, at all Uma., . «,y „,,Her 
and valaable wrtment of ovary dreeripUen ef 
IdUTHu, embracing everything |a that Has 
which ean be eelledV that n.m«; the wbeb. 
or any perl, of whleh, wUI ba mU Mfrity 
low for exsa. Call and see!
OoL 16, IMS.—ly.
I Ax«. Cboins, Pocket eod Tebto CnA
^vl..g purehaeed larg.lp f„ V.9SH, ead b
fim ;ienea, we are new able to oflbr OMib in. 





will eall, that it bio their 
ns. Ordereoolb-iudandj
iBaldingi, ••SigaortheBw.’*
toft atylei and patleni, to whiab wv lavMelha-"-j'f-'teK.’ngA'sasu,.
dec* A*?46f *^B. M’tLTAlV.
BaifvtiU .Mffrdfe Feut^rp. 
, RENT & STCWAKT. 
tmto of PortBBBomh. OWe,
DESPeCTFULLY onoiaana totbeeMbam 
A oYKantaeky sad Ohio, ttallbaytanla.
and upon the moat tatoonahle toms; end wiiS
tS^ *'«naa
^pUoo of.Mart^ work kaaAmdj w 
Vaiwille, April le. I848.-94-tf.
pe,.ilc-ihat ne in. opened e g«< •«l willl»s*ri cs follows: Pinfl'e CO,.y, for
----->-w-B your atatomeoisen ueutoa ty wyK.B..^LU, ;uo uxuui ■
« to m.toy car.*, aane of livcaty and thirty MayfrOc.Sept n. S,^03J ot noJ-.Mjfiut; hUW scxdl.
s,‘4f/f..
>1 and >rap Ftore. a tow 
III -wool ii .to, for 
;E3 W0 M -\ .
;s,‘
t St I ’■If.S Tpuf u
S‘ii;srE:;;,6.r.i5oo.
te., a.uuihB moxt The ■i'ove ra'.e«. I»cing fo 
; itoUue, uU of the ,.,|| rr«j .ifP q«.h injtdrf
dey. week, ormooib .1 '‘’ochor ofaft A^.it or Pc 
rrivn.j(i.-e iuviieu to givu ihosamo wi ! l« J-Al-J
Asf. St—0-;:. • ffo.ra ths data cf subsonftti
ima.kL’-ly 
ire, or 1*10 
ij.{orpoetmnfler,ihat 
tlii'co mcDibs
means for the protoclion
eies, by lu Ageyi.eouUuuee to inxnra properly 
of (.ver^- cexrriplibn, against tbo periia ef the
hixh. wil'be .token on the nest foreraUe 
l<-rms,anixUcl<amewhl bcliborall-y and prompt­
ly a4iua’.od III IhU eiiy.
JNO. P. DOBY.Vf*. Awnf.
Wattritxw Men.
70R Sale, ef a:i li.r nxi'nl f!:?*. __ •
C Dec. 18. ’48. CHARLES FUTSTER-
FerSale-or RcM,
Tor 4» t^rm .of Temro.
rrpE oitrerller offers for sale hie velaUi 
i i:»M.May8xi:icFroFctiy. 7hi(;roperlycea 
te civi >d into 1:4 baiicirg lo», worth eotk 
flCS. The Improvements cc.ubl cf n Sm 
Iiw.-hl3« bou..4 nrwendetogvMiy finbhad, eo»-
■“ JSB
ly tirrkiy-tf «*rtiiih trait. ‘Brf groSt are 




Abcp4l •« all CampcUUan! JaM 
Piiblliilit'd
sARTAixs vyjva Jhagazine
Of Litmattke aso Art, for Jaji. I84i-. 
.Mrt. C. M. K’li-ibndi P^: J. S. Hart, Edf.
EIGHTY Papes of letter press on new 
type and extn fine paper. tUroo su^rl. 
Hiiezzoiioto EmbelIbhmenLi, and ciph: 
otter varied tHustraiiona, and coutriou 
tioiit iromtbu pens of the followiRp- tal­
ented Authon: Rev. Albert Dames, i^rof.
JamesRboa<]s,MissElizaL. Sproa',Mrs. 
■ “ - -\Ellcl, Ml
Imncjl^v. G. VV. fctte. D- P-,
L. II. SicourDoy, .Mrs. E. F.
E. C. Kinney, W. H. C. Ilo .
Neel, Prof. James Lynd..AuRustine Dug- 
- - - - • B. . D., Hen-
smer, Jol.n
ry T. Tuckermao. Mrs. Fra 
good, George II. Boker, Rev. Joltn Tc 
D. D., Alfred B. Street, Marv Smith,John 
Brawn, Jr.. Marion II. Rand. Mrs. C. R.
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, George 
8. Burleigh, C. H. Wiley. Joseph R. 
Chandler, Mis. F. B. M. Bratherson, Prof, 
h Aldcn. Anne C. Lynch, Mrs. C.
^urnesa, D. D.Joarp l M. Kirkland, Rev. W. H. F  
The public ore already aware that the 
Union Magazine baa changed residence, 
as well os changed hands, since the pub- 
licaiino of December number, Messrs. 
Sartain &: Sloonakur having purchased it 
of the former proprietors, and transfer­
red its place of publication from New 
York to Philadelphia. In addition. ‘ 
to the services of Mrs. Kibilaud, 
will eoutinue, as heretofore, to contribute 
toits pages, the prmrietors have engaged, 
as an associate Editor, Prof. Jotc*. $. 
Hart, of Philadelphia.
ii is confidently believed that the 
patrons of the Magazine will find aims of 
tmfnoemenl, as welt as change. Its ex­
ternal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reader need only look 
for himself. In the pictorial department, 
the Mngazine. may now fearlessly ehal- 
Icijge acomparison with any of iia rivals, 
n respect to the Literary character of 
" ...................... 3 theeaithe Magazine, ii will bo 
deavor of all concerned in its publi 
to secure fiir it the contributions of the
best writers that the country affords.— 
The proprietors have already entered in­
to arrani^menta for articlee from almost 
every writer of diiitnciion in the United 
8laieif,or which ihoyoffL-rwhattheycIoii 
to bo a very respecua)le “first fruiU,'’in 
the present number.
Awpecial feature for the present vol­
ume will be the ptiblioation of sn Origi­
nal Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purchased for the purpm. The 
puUicatinn of ihia novel will comBioiicr 
in the third number, and toill in nc east 
he extended into the succeeding gear, even 
although a large number of extra pages 
have to be printed to bring it to a condii. 
sion before the close of the volume. Tnis 
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri- 
ten of historical fiction. The scene of 
the story is in Norih Carolina, just prior 
(othi Revoluiion, and it embodies in the 
form of a 
tive,aii
iPmiaii awwnmnitgmg. jr«egn a>iwnfKwai>.
order. No Idlers uiken ft 
office unless the 
Address 
Third SI
Philadelphia, Dee. 16, '48.
from tho post 
postage is paid. 
JOllNSARTAl s dsCo. 
lel, oppoaito Mcn-hanta* Bz-
»VoMth*t0 MBHlIetiH, J%’e. io.




Edited by Sarah J. Hale. Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Godoy.
AS it is the object of every onetogcl fr«4|acotiy uruiksabreiUlogupol 
ihe most for their money, and to combine Hfr, oud liiea a enre it not to be ao 'Mrtainly 
in the p»rnl.n«i of nn nnielo benmy ind :
i a, . 
umpllon I» en-aUa. 
o any end i-vcry 
atate. rseeptin^ tlul 
wlilcli it attei'^lod by 
vnaling '
Tl» laltciter avmplom 
tiM powers of
u chase o article a i 
real worth, perhaps it would be wdl for 
tho public to see Godeg's Jantiarg JVo. 
' wliich will be ready in a few days, before» II.................---------------------- -
. subscribe to any other mngazine j 
goes the January No. so goes the year j nnanV * 
It will bo beyond doubt the richest No. I
of a magazine ever published, and ct 
not be grtt up for tl instead of S5 ccius, 
unless the publisher should have an 
inense circulation.
ARTICLES Br t-e MOST APPROVED
irp otwtoclca Io a [«' 
insto be citiplo; ad ir
i»e ordlaatlly iiiad. Canaomptlve 
u-raily seek for a aaolblnv medlcioe 
. . ,athiiig V bkh will »Hni, u eougt-. 
ig Is eorier thao to furnlBh aoeh a cam- 
poaud. It is Ibis, "vJ II,'• nhn', wlilch ihana- 
PalmoolcSyrapa. Wild Cbarry Balwiins, 
ladlM, and tho ilka, aim al; and fl hall
patient* geuvral
ould , Cold Ca iaa i  
,,u 'ihry acblara. Opium h nauallv (lie basis of 
P’ (ham all; which. faraUme, dcci'ivea (ha pearII i. 
sufferer. bu( dl
Il'^Uih
t e oo  
Is upon (bo
ven by others. - - r *
HEEMBELLISilMBNTSARERICn.
The Dawn of Love, a splendid Mez- 
zotinto, by Wallers, acknowledged th 
best Mezzotint engraver in the country.
Lrlu, engraved by Tuek- 
vu of Line. Stipple andTableaux of cr,a combinaii
Mezzotimo, coi........... „ ..................... ...
gratings and patterns of 22 different kinds
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAG.AZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, de- 
1 by Tucker andsigned i 
Warden.
engraved by
Model Cottages, engr&Tod on steel and 
colored.
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, tmlored, 
which in ilseir.it a lino and atipple en- 
graving.
“Butter is Riz,” one of tho .American 
cbaracutrUlics designed by Crooma.
Engraved Cover. “The Seasons,*' 
~?ntaining lour diatinet engravings.
Music printed sepcrutoly on liautd pa-
^ Croiehot Work for Ladies, with engra-
i^uestrianism, do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., dc.
C-oliago Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
12 separate and diaiinct engravings on 
steel, besides tome twenty others.
TERMS:—Single No. 25 cents. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies of 
nonlh, 81.
r Three Dollars, we will send the 
LADY’S BCK)K, containing more reading 
than any other monthly, and the LADY’S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, published 
iwice a month, which eonUins ai much




win effcctuoily do; while st (ho tame (Imo it 
^ll^llay (bo congb and remove (be waiUog
(nodlcloe l« the only eae ezUat, la (liW
f;yin(r.




:*UuD. of (he (hreo(, (b • lunge, (be bronehielUU O . .




of 1(1 wonderful eAcwy sad of 
ures U hu effrcled, msy be had 
I si (lie Company's Agcociee.
J. W. Johust >n A.Co., May^lle,*t .
...A8I
........Ingsburr; J
Rev. John Warrioe..Wa 
W. Dsniel, Wes( Liberty; R 
in; 8. Dtmmltt, Loiiln, La
BIT The General Agejt _ ___
Gsar, Koslcr's Uudinr, lu a liom 
for agencies may be nddrtmo <!-
EDWARD BAr.-TON, f
Todd. P. M..Vsnceburf; 
. arring'!  ̂Undtng  ̂Jss.




Mnd” «hrn»p ol 
generator of
DEMOCRATfC REVlEtr.
eaZATLT BSUUCED PRICf—FROM 85 TO 83 
PER AKKOM.
FAX-FRGKA/KAT OE THKJWMBF.R BY
O/VA nrm the rea dixu ma tteb.
RROiPECTVS OF THE 93D VOL.
IN commencing tho twenty-second 
Volume .of the Review, wo have to 
acknowledge the oootinuance of a liberal 
patronage on (ho partof ibo publie and 
of BO enihubiostic response from the Dem­
ocratic ranks, to those great principles of 
National Policy wtiich il is our endeavor 
(o elucidate. We have entered into ex­
tensive arrangements for a great variety 
of novel and interesting matter, that will 
add to the attraction and value of the now 
volume.
The new year will be marked by one
_ Kmtkm ml Imul
eonnstlng In part cf law, medical and mlieella-
>tora, shadea. Ac, 
- ■?;
. asserunent of Blank basks—alas, 
:y Articles, such as ara nnially krpt In 
cslares. Bssk-arllers, merchants, and ail
E^“herau)bI?ildinc”
mwd ihs whok yerk^^^^es eaah and
THBOLOBEl
Coagreisional, Agrieuiiural, and Lit- 
erarg Newspaper. 
THEedItors oft
poriance to our i 
ever occurred inoi
a «,f more grave Tm: I "rL
natio^'hlnwy.**" U ‘k^^ijonsof its debntea, in ro-
w publication. To deserve 
which Congi a has accoiv
is therefore of the highest consequence 
that the great questions which shake the 
union to its centre, should be dibc.ussod 
with calmness, laboriously iovesUgatod 
and clearly understood. While (boDem- 
ocraiio pany isapparentlyspUt into sever- 
nl divisions tlirough ilie very success 
which has caused il to triumph in the 
vindicatioo of old issues until new ones 
have become necessary, Ihe great demo- 





ately and uiidersUndingly in tho work 
coinmiu(;d to us. Although a “thouaond 
generations’’ are not looking down-upon 
us from the crests of the Allcghanies “to 
behold our deodb,” thousands yei to c 
swonning the intervcDing vollict, 
throng (be Rocky Mouniains, the , 
ghanies and the Cordilleras, all lob 
back to curse or bless tho transiicitoi 
1848. A fearful res|
cciving and making the Globe the official 
•- ■ iiend1 to add ]register, they i i^ 
to whatever merit has hitherto recommen­
ded the work. The]
Globe, to record the procy wiH^blish a DeHy
hates as they occur; and 
Globe periodically, aihci 
ing the reports of Congr 
(be miaoeilaheo
:.'r
the democracy of the present generation, 
and that they will, as ever, discharge It 
faithfully, there turn be no doubt. The 
effonaof the Review will be exerted with 
— a full sense of the importance of the: 
cause, and w doubt not will be vigorous- 
•‘“IJ ly responded to by our subscribers.
.... .
lions in ono month—or if the subscriber i Ti*« "f wnifirat** revived fm la­
the human’system tLtnuyei bMndU^red!' view will be conlinuod, including I^a- 
Thew sndleesm wlileh It U set pretended it'-nAITS and BlOORArHIES of DlSTINOtnsB-
sr tiTern^’ in" z \ - "'‘r r“*' lag ef Blood, In (be wsetlngof^e Bert. “"d of principle have
he flsbbinem (hereof, and iu the decay, las- ’he confidence of the people,
e, and weaknea of the body. It has boan | We have to remind our renders that tho 
praren by a mas* of tho moat indubitable evi- . |ow icrms on which wg furniah th» Re(^eJrkr.ip''
Ueatsaremedynew Inealatence. menlofthesul
CWMWIIS. CwMs. AstbaHi, dkc„
Jaiest laaunlly relleres by the warmth Itlm- 
...I.----- ------ayatem, andl
prefers the followii 
to tho Lady’s D« 
though wc would not: advise it. as eiigre- eompeli their omlsaion.
r. Wiley, who huscnntrib-'portraitsor Harriet Newell, Fanny Fore 
uted a short tale to our present number, | ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mra. Ann H. Judson 
is a native of North Curolina, and has and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plaiea of 
traversed oarefully all that part of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, The 
country which he has mode the scene of Opening of tho Sepulchre. Deliverance 
hitslOTy,for thepurpose of giving the of St. Peter, and The Rebuke. If pro- 
grealer fidelity and accuracy tohisde- ferred to the nowspapor orplates, we will 





imay voniuroto tell his readers 
I. that he has thrown an inter-in advance,
eM{aotnething like that with which genius 
has invested tho abode of the Knicker­
bockers) over even the “Dismal Swamp,” 
and (hat not less dismal line of sandy, 
harborloss sea beach, which airetohes for 
haodredBof milea south of Capo
Another feature will be a series of Slo- 
riui by Prof. Aldrh, of Williomstoa, 
Ma^, illustrating the times of the early
Rev. ioRii Todd, D. D., of PilUficld, 
IUmb., will contribute New Tuigland Ls- 
nods, ot which “ Tomo of the Wild 
Lakes,” in the January number, is a fair 
■pecinwo.
PREMIUMS.
The following splendid Bi 




engraved at an expense of 
81000, and are offered ns Pi 
connection with the Nagazino. Tho 
price of mther picture is of itself 83.
A large tehJe-length Portrait of Gen. 
Z. Hquer, represented rusiingon his war 
bO^ OW Wi.’ity. Engraved on steel, 
ki Uezzoiiiito, by J. Sartain, from Doguer- 
reotyp(w taken fromlifee.xprcsoly for this 
plate. Bizeof thevrark.exclusiveofthe 
margin, 81 by 16 inches.
Greap of Portraits ^ the Washing, 
ton Familg, including Gen. Washington, 
Udy Washingleo. Eleanor Parke Custii. 
ami'. Pirii, C»«», n.d
Wasldnaton’s favonie Servant. Engrav- 
ip|w MezzoUnto,on steel, byJ.Sartain, 
from the original by Savage. Size, 
ohmive of margin, 24 by 16 ioebes.
Remomber, our Premiumsare not from 
o!d won ont A/agaiine/dales, not worth 
(he pottage on their Iraosmiseion, ns is thc 
rsse with (bo offer* of somcothers. Tin- 
propriotors of Sartaiii's Union Afagazinc 
intend in all instances, a lien n promise is 
made, to produce Mmcthing of real merit 
and value.
Tbems.—One copy of the Megazino, 
and one of the Proniitirm, fS (0
Two copi.-8 of the Alagnzlno, and 
•ne do ' 6 00
Pivo ropiea of the Magazine and 
wna of the Premiums, end a copy 
cf the Magazinoezirn loibeAgOflt, 10 00 
Single oopiee, 86 cu.
09* The iMDey ranst accDrapanyneh
Iia, and
an e of Mrs. Grey’s or Miss Piek- 
er  
For Five Dollars, wo will send two 
ethics of the Lady’s Book and asetoftho 
plates to each subscriber.
For Ten Dollars, wo will send five
copies of (be Lady’s Book, a set of plates 
to each, and a copy of the Book to the 
person sending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Bo<d( and a set of plates to each sub­
scriber, and a copy of the Book to (he 
person sending the club.
CLUBBINa WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
repoUlioa anil lucce 
« likely to prvdDce n
"• >*<u«(hifec«peci.l___
CompoonU Syrap of 
Uie eutwsrd wrapper
hich c furnish the
that the pay-
- --------------- ^......—oulJ he Innd-
icc; and that ihe expenditure incurred 
to improve the work, con be met only by 
the prompt remiUanco of subecriptions.
N. B.—All communications will hero- 
«r.av (n iK. Rriilrtr, offiro of
Editor DemoeraiU J7<-r.>M>
to inqaire for ‘•Uasllngi*
Naphtha.” and toioetbati 
of eaeb bottle conlalna Ihe written ■ivaali 
M. A. F. HARRISON, American Aoent, t. 
coanUriUt which te felony.
J. W. JOHNSTON.
Sole Agent for Meynille.
HUNTER A POE.
HENRY ALEXaSISeR.*^^'
EARLY, REDMON A Co![' 
Blue Lick. Nich>tne Ceonty. 
R. A E. W. TA YLOR,
JOHN C. BNYDEi)''*’
Bourbon Ct.unty, KyePori*, 
J. H^M.___ jrboji ._ARVIN, 
lola Agent for A
■ OBBAT A OLOnODB UB30I
pAN any other mediciae be pointod oat that 
V hie anetaiDod ite repuUllon—that bee In- 
creneed in (he een&knce of the pablie ia aa
m'fSy’itE^Ai i.
“Sign of Ihe Nalionol F/ag—immediate- 
!g under the Flag Office."
SMona •»«, Ibynm* Ky.
UTE would re-.r.-Ksa-s
eareclves, expren- 
ly for tbs Miys- 
vllie trade, which 
2 - we offerat Whole-
rale and Retail, en (ertna whkh caaiwt loll to 
give raUstKtIoB. We have 
Ladlra* Saddlea, .
Saddle-bag., Carpet-bK>. TrB1^^' tni
SA iV .(^iV/JiV£,JV^..rirr.iii iVii I i---------- r-«— —— Iiorai
'■ ‘ ................. Aag.S-aSO. RICKETTO A StRALEY.
Continent for five^llare.
Threecopieaof tho Mognzine.and four 
of the Continent for TenDnilaro.
Pour co|iias of the Magazine, and Two 
of the Continent for Ton Dollara.
Six copioB of the Magazino, and Nino 
of ihc Cuntinont for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in the 
Union from which we shall receive the ' lag only a very few dear, rf raia. to' 
greatest number of subscribes to “Go-1 re-eeubtlsb the patleat'a health. And 
dey’a Lady’s BoA/' during thyoar be^ j dropsy., and y.o
, 1 adoptio
a Ueulng this would bA to the poor, aad i
to Ibo whole ee-..................................
Ilo^labare tltaalad: 
loag renialD to poiaon onr atmemhen with lb
wera Brandrelh'e Pills vigeroaaly icaorWd to 
when the fint of its aymptomi 
Fever, and fevera of a
or of a typhoid ebaraclcr would be foand equal­
ly under tlielr powerful control. While Infla- 
enra, amnll pos, meaalee, oearlet fover, and all 
------------- of children would be afTain requir-
" u^^?-
lung diaeatc, no modJcInr is eapi^e ef 
ore good; or whora nao would tendiweun tho 1st of December, iB4o, ana dain. mmm.i. m. ,
Iho lat of December, 1849, ('ho Mags- more to the recovery of health, 
aine to be mailed to such Pest Office-or'. BRANDRETH’S PILIS are toW, with fall
berofthewbicnptionsgrafrr; -itiJy, for vage, GeriiuiatowDi D. K.^Brownlng, Flem- 
one year alter tho expiration of tho year. ■'■F'l'orc: J- Adams, Mt. Carmel. >u><l a. Boyd, 
fur which their subacriplioos shall hare ________ [Nov. 16,’46. - ’
............................ I thojy.
£W MY frieadi aad Ihe publie are taferra- 
E7^ «d (hat 1 have removed my otoek of 
Jewelry, Silver and Ralod Ware, Ac., 
Ao.,Tfoio Front to Beoeiid etreet, eoa doer be-
Aall eeaUnwe to keep, a large nad various itaek 
of gemlttB my line, which 1 wMi aeU on ae-
ManaActariagaad 
o order, as heretofeiu. 
Aag. 9 Seooral Street.
f*r. CJbdrtM
UUNTF.R A PBISTER.
Aug 9 No. 4 Allen BnUdlngii.
■n.] I MiHvr Od c;rMllcN««N,
! and ^t they are eaUrely depei^eut oa them for___ ______ aie aUrcT  __
. --------- -------- -------------- - --------------------------» ... for the bet; tire “Beedful,” tn repleal.b their Hock.
the agonu through wl.om w., may receive r**". »»J which bw prove. of the beat »ff our
die oniers for aunmiiias. and to whom For ode ut the foweet m«ket prtr- Ihl*. »n<l are i»w
INO. H. Al'lLVAl:ihc piteknge nr padtagiamay 
or to both, if iheru should bo bodirce'ec c.l,' ixjih in tho 
amc town an tbu raae nuy *>-3.
Addrrtw. L. A. GODF.Y,
<le2___ 113 Chcsnul street, Piiila.
flortr .%rrd.
• hM
11Q Dos. of Simmon.', Monn'e en.tWt.iu, 
1 IO iiiaDUfaciurv. f'r mlo ut die Hiir.iwai 
lloiiee of HUNTER A PKISTER, 
Ne. 4, Alleu lh.iU.ldge, 3J or Mein •irerl.
vein be kept coneionityTn Mad. a variety ' vWdMffMflP*, I « 4 •
” thrived. general dhlribalian, at very low ralet:
1» BbU prime Clover Seed; i' SU Urora LoemU'I ilteburgh A m nact;
lUp.i-ElS.t’cofi'JilS’' ................
between Mala aad A
Fraaklin 
Farmer.’ 




eennl, hy CASH, , r-----.. aetlle evtry —-!, if poraible -otherwiw by 
4ln .l l-eii. fit of ourerivee and 
patron., we elnrl a luontli eiT ivr titan ueuali 
uud we eutn.--dy hope liny mill -pprrcl-le our 
wUhee; eepvc.i.|iy, tltooe uLoeo doUautdae- 
Count, have alood ever ihr a.iiu] tLt.F.
2oSS~.S
IvraperpoandUian Ihe rame qaaliUra cm be 
boHgtit lor elsewhere, for en.h.
Am>—Aeupplyof Fine Clgare.at 
, , _ li.J.IIIC'KMAN8.
July 19 Market at., between Frut ASsesal
ess seperatc from 
sc l n us matter which will ac­
company (hern in the daily print. To fill 
the sheet of the daily newspaper, it is 
designed to gather the news from all quar­
ters, and complete the contest by drawing 
from every aourco that may be o* most in- 
loren oinoTtg literary novelties, and of 
Iho greatest utility iu scientific and prac­
tical work on agriculture. For material, 
the leading journals and periodicals of 
France and Great Britain,trentingof such 
subjects, will be consulted, and, il is hoped,
culture, will be obtained from the most 
enlight(sned and practical men of (bo 
country.
The Globe, naa newspaper, and os a 
vehicle of information and amusement in 
other rcs|>cc:r .will bo under tho charge 
of Francis P. Blair and James C. Pick­
ett. The congrenaional departments and 
business of the paper will bo under the 
of John C. Rives. The
public arc familiar with Bloirdc Rivesas 
connected with the press. Ininlrodueing 
Mr. Pickett 08 one of (he concern, they 
will be allowed tosay a few wordsofhiin. 
lie is agentlcmon favorablv known to the 
government, for iheuK-ntand judgement 
wliich distinguished his diplomatic service 
while connected with the mission to Qui­
to; and more recently when o'.targ d’ af- 
fairntoPeru. From hit pen mainly the 
Globe will derive tho selections and trans­
lations from French journals, tho com­
ments on them, an'l the olhor literary ar­
ticles, which will be round among iu chief 
atmictiims.
The Globe will be published daily du­
ring the session of Congress, and vreckly 
the balance of the year, and will undergo 
dtsiribuiion in the form of a Weekly 
Globe, a Congressional Globe and Appon-





IS and other articles of
y print, wiih a synopsis of con-
fongressional Globe will embody, 
done fur the last six:»l teen years, 
—and debates ex- 
cluHvely.
The Appendix will embrace the revised
the reports of the beads of Ihc executive
dix will be published as ftm u the pro­
ceedings <ff Congress will make a num- 
Subscribere may expect one iium-






te be* eUrteH aottoe, MdUai^
- My store i.
Buit4,iaoi.'» Ne. 3. JOHN BSOSBr
*'■«* ____< AIJu BuOdS;.
10001£'A'” f .
JNO.B.M’U.VAIN.





T WISH to eentnet for 10,000 beibcbSpriag 
1 Berley, per yeer, for three years—te be nb- 
ed from eeedfariiiehMl at myetora.




10 dot PUaied Baekele; end a let ef aape.
ia N. Tea.
Bilk aad Cotton Uohrellei, wlileb I win 
II a* low aa arilolot of Uie rame daeripUen era 
>parelue«d elsewhere. JA9. WORMALD. 
BOV Beeond.near Market Micet
ber of each a week during the first four 
weeks of (he scuion, and two or three 
numbers of each a week afierwards, until 
the end of the eeasion.
Nothing of a political orpartv aspect 
will appear in the Globe save that which 
will be found in iheeongrcwionalFeporU. 
A paper assuming to be on impartial ve­
hicle for all sides, cannot maintain a char- 
acier if the editorial columns reflect a 
party hue. TheeditMsofthe Globe have 
borne their share in the party conflicU of 
the press. The Globe will inviolably 
mainUin the neutrality which iu relaUon 
to Congress imposes.
^RMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
during the session of Congress, and week­
ly during the recess) a year, 6 00
For one copy of the Wedtly Globe one 
year g qq
For one copy of the Coimressionai 
OI(foe du ring the next session, if eub- 
scribed for belere the Sort of Janunn’*!
For one copy of the Appondiz during 
the next sesriou. if subscribed for 
before the fint of January, 1 00
Porriico[MOBof eitfaeriheCongi 
sioual Globe er tho Appendiz,
part of both.
The subscription for the Cungro 
Globe or the Appendix, after the first of 
January, will be 8 i 50. The original 
price (>f one dollar does not pay the ex­
pense of tho publications in coJSfriuence 
of the great in'Tcuse of matter published.
Our prices for these psporj arc so low 
that woceiinot affiird tucredit them out: 
thcrvforv-nn peraoiis nve lev'taume time in 





qtHE undcrslgoed have juit received from Ibe 
X eatcDilve munufaetory of Merara. HalM, 
Comalon A Allea of BettoB, aa lavolee ef ale- 
gaot PIANOS, and the brat toned ioHramtala 
ever offered iu Uile murket, which Uiey will eeD 
Several Fltaos ef thUat CinelunaU prices. :
lalbl«iuuiadj«lalag
MunUea, and they have In cverr iBHaaes fivea 
entire wli*f*e(ion. Wt warraal them te be ill
M raprewnled lobe.
.. , COLLINS A BLATfERMAN.
Mnyevllle, Nov. 29, '4A
___ eW*i*« MAght.
tniu, rlnge and drop*; 100 reugh aad Ml 
Globei^ araei^ Hie*; Hall Laalam,
tern; Lamp Trimmer*; P*p*r 
wkk for rale lew by JAME
Ofdf Stawr^nN.
which are i ’̂el^ee^"i^ eV9T3!4,Tk"§ 
yaara eld. For rale cheaper thaa ei.Momary tn
_ Besot Bmio.
TUST remived at the Hat aad Cap Stare, a lew 
JeqiesefUaek and white weeinUta. ferrala 
by JAMES WORMALD,
Mayavilh, Sept 27. Seeead H. aearMariiel
LUMBER!!
Mfl
900,000 FETT W MOAU8! 
900,000 SHK^GLESf
CHARLES PHISTER
rpAKES tbU eppertUBlIy of iaferrabig the 
1 paUie that hU Sirviaioa letnf Boardi aad 
Shiaglei baa eemeal laet. rawed accerdlagie 
order, for this market, of Ibe beH Umber la the 
Slate of New York. Of tho exoelleaey of hU 
' lUea of Lumber he refere te (be bniMtng 
efUilseeromnalty. He wiU spare aepaina 
MtiaCieUoo. and will eeU as iewra
1 Yard on 3d eirrai.
Btfg Oo-tta^ Tool 
A T. WOOD, at hU Faraiiura aoJ FaruiA- 
iletug Warvroom*, U«Jt *treet, keepa an 




SewBd St. ic/wM AforSf t)- SuUoa tU
T) EVOLVING, DaelllaK. and ether PMsh 
IV Rifiee aa I ShM r^-ne ef eve^ k^-^jA
Makrr'e Materiala.
CTAgmat for the Kliw'e MHI Rife P«wA». 
Mayra0le,fob9 Ty
